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STORM
Appalltr

S_AWFUL WORK
g Loss of Life By Mln-

esota's Cyclone.

H LIST MAY REACH 100.

FToprrty K»on»ou«-»I***Tr*
,wlo« 10 De»tructi™ • * ****-
.... 1 .tn.t ol Country .Swept

_ . from
,i of tbe storm, and the

be gathered from widely

THI •CBUKBAX HAltDICAP.

N B W YORK, Jon* 1 8 — T b e attention
ot tb* sporting world i*. ju*t now Axed
on tha ninth Suburban Handicap,
which a l w a j * attraoU m o n attention

any other handicap raoa. It will

iS"S W..U.
i«nii to h»*e suffered noM

lr frdm th. •torm. M M r*por*ea
f on kilUd I t h t

jd three children.
, blld of J. Stern-

Two chili ren of John Yonk*r*.
Peter Bra ata.

>Ich.

Frank PUrons, a boy.
Followtol are tbe name* of the lnjnred

*0 far a* Iu.rnu.1 at Wells I
—Brawn. •• - ,
Mr». Crajdher. *
John Dell|a and wife. ,
H. Dragon,'arm broken.
-Graj Ug broken.
D. W. iiiller, badly bort.
A. UotniBT, bead crushed.
Tbe pbenommally wet end stormj

•uson bu quliniiiaud In a aerie* of Oy-
slonlc bursts which wsre precipitated
cer tbe soatUero halt of the State, «z-
lendlng from Spring Valley, FIllnKir,

. J»cksi
the east, t

1 the and

!...• fiercest aad most destructive si
Minnesota ever knew, not eice[
e-en tbe terrible St. Cloud oyclon
ISbO, ID which 86 HTM were aacrlf

Three distinct cyolonlo oantor. seemed
ii) finVi- been marked, aud In each

II Is no" bellevwd that nearly
bondrtd liT«» have .been lost, aa nearly
•v*rj meagre report received here con-
cludes by saying tbe worst ii to come,
and lat*r reports will swell thl nut '
of tbc killed and Injured.

ID «T«ry case tber* was the reg
fuunejjiloud with it. deadly sect!
roar-sod resistless .w*ep, followed by a
cluuil-tant. Noibinn wa* left Standing
ID the pntb of tba cyclone, hou***, treel
•nil barns baring been swept away.

Tfas mel t of the country swept bj
tali iwfnl -filiation waa greater than

r barore known In tb* history of tha
State. Starting naar Jackson, on
Southern Minnesota dlrlalon of the Chi-
cago, .Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad,
runiii'l tbaped cloud* swept eastward
andpiiBSed four mile* south of Mlunetota
L«k», and than took a broad circle
the south and paaaed away southtn sou
WelU.

had fallen during
n the erentng b

Curi
t

Considerable rain
the uiternoon, and I
atmosphere w u suffocati
fti !;:•• i clond* began to lorm OTCT tu t
aouthweat and man; people gniej
wouder at the sight. OS to the waat
Circling black cloud wa» iwa rapidly
adducing aad damolUblng s*erytlni
Is 1L- courea.

It paaa^ two mlba northwait i
Shrrbnrne, and It la npottad that 1
tbere struck a dlalriot school home, 1
wbich ware the teacher and 18 acholara.
The^uildiDg w u demolished, ti
teacher and 15 children killed.

At r-ninii three buildinga were da
n d d l aona injm 'nrojed an
LiDdeu wm
were turn f
l

p injm
rialted and many boii
om their foundations. (

of av m*n, his v
d d h

.ting of a m*n, hii
and ciiii.i, were killed, and olb.
Jurnl. A large grore of tree* wai

Tbe nturm passed eastward, di
tngfnrui bo uses, barn, and, in fact,
e^rnblDgin its path. At Well* tide-
walks were ripped np, «or* fronts blown
in nud other damag* dou*. Sever*
men wi-re blown down by th* force "
tbe wlua'.

Four miles south ot Minnesota L.k
HUM and! other buUding*
it iu th* storm and utterl
L Four people wer* kill

image was done south
it is reported that I ma

south and west of that f

pected that later report, wil
:tent ot the damage don
lo«s of life and persona

_ m C. M. & fit. Paul froi_
o Minnesota Lake tn* ac*n* It
«• tation. This is oue ot the
ctlou* of the Stnte. Wire* are

dovru «•, rywhere. The C. li. & St. P
tr»ln to Well, got no farther than

A tnti; i was blown off tbe track
Bberburne, on the O. & 11. division
tba Chicago, Milwaukee & at. Pa
road. |

Two persons were killed and seren
t' MI WITH injured. All trains on the dl
Ti.lon w 6 r e aba-ndoooil ysaterday.

A despatch from Mdpletou says: "Te
•cop]* were killed naar here and 30 li
lur.J. y ix h o a m „ „ c o m p U t a

irm is deaorlbad a* a cloud
• blauknesa, * boiling, se«1
ing in an aasUrly dlrectioi

'<» |bu pmwil over til* oortl
part of

•< June 18—SopbUO.
•»", »bQ|«d»ertU«* b.ra*lf as a botM>
^y-icim, .ad who also d*aU fn music.
Instrument., Is ooder arrest ban on
«u*rg« o ( p e r ( o r m | n a B criminal op*ra
Uon upoo. U n . I J J U ) , Hook],,*, wir* o
fey* ^ ~ Kopkl-a
«ieu on Wtdnraday, and aa aatoply pro-

DELEGATES GATHERING
The Democratic Convention

City Filling Up.

rack on tbe opening day of th* Oon*y
.land Club1* meeting.
It 1* an older raoe than th* majority

f the big *T*nta, and, beside*, the
Coney Island Jockey Clab la tn* u « i

rlstooratlo HOW on tha Ameri&an
turf.

Than again the ran ta ran at a aaa-
of th* yaar whan th* weather 1*

Tha general public is al*tv
able to make selections on form, th*

uon being sufficiently under way for
i* majority of the contestant* to be
.ilged on th.ir most reoent perform-
loe*.

It is not a richer rao* than tba Brook-
yn Handicap, being worth 125,000 to

th* winner*, 118,000 of which goa. to
Be horse first past the poet, but it at-

(a more out-of-town ruing *nthu*l-
tban any other raoe ruo la th* *a-

irtin* of th* oity. It ha* alway* fur-
lulled an exciting contest, and this year

bid* fair to be no exception.
Tbe fluid, so far aa arrange*,- will

probably be tbe best and most evenly
matched that ever faced a starter.

That prlno* of cripple*, the orookod-
baoked Tenny, who haa been Bred and
blistered and punctured until hla ankles
ar* abnormally large, ha* reoalTed ar:lal preparation for the big event,

owner ha* backed him heavily In
he winter boo**.

"Old Bone." Raoeland haa ehown by
i reoent performance at Morri* Park

hat be haa regained his old form. H*
wa* M. F. Dwycr's choice for th* Brook-
yo Handlo&p, and, had not the saddle

girth* given way, he might haT* won.
I**af* M> *ay that- b* will beat mon

ir*e* than beat him.
Had not Pesaara Incurred a penalty of
pound* by winning th* Metropolitan

iandloap one need look no farther for
ho winner. With the uatstaaoe of tbat

estimable and capable Jockey Fred
Tarsi, be eboold be •
t tn* flnl«b In spite

. preparatory work and his owners
well satisfied With his chances, A*
year-old he w u a grand oolt, and If

. ,-e.iraoce» count for aught he baa im-
proved.

•muda, although down aa a prob-
,ble KtArter, wUl^scarcoly go to the post.
Ie bas not b*en able, on account of his
amanes* • month ago, to do enough

work to do himself jus tic*.
Btr&thmeath'a race at Morris Park on

lBtard«y, when he flnlahed a poor fourth
o Beckon, Pickpocket and Teiiny, did
ot advance him In public favor. Tbe

jreat private trials that b* ha* been re-
lorted from tim* to tlnteaa having don*
lave paaaed out of th* public mind, and
if be ta In tb**s>a next Saturday It will

one of tha most startling revere*!* ot
•ra tuat haa yet been **en on th.
rt
Plfckuer has a look In at the weight*.

IS a good Juckey can be secured to ride
him he ha* a good cb«r.ce of flnlshlng

XSJUIMV will be able to accomplish
i with Russell than Llttlefleld. Toe
:arlet should not b* overlooked in

the hunt for tbe winner of tb* bl« avent.
Buuell haa shown BIROS of stalenas* as
well sa temper, and young aa tUe sea-
on Is ha* bad quite a grnelUag.
Reckon, the otber all-*carlat candidate,

will carry a lot of public money. The
easy way In wblch she disposed of
Tauny and Stnithmaath on Saturday
entitle* her to couslderatlon. I

Montana, with Garrison up, la as un-
known and dangerous quantity. The
combination i s* di moult on* to bant. If
Montana is an Improved oolt, and thox
wbo have *e*n him at work aay be is, h.
will make the other candidate^ know
that there bas been a horse raoa.

BATTLE OF BUM

, Anniversary Fittingly c.lebr.lcd

mnlv^rsary_ MTon, June 18.—The aai
tbe battle of Bunker R ill waa dtily —
abrated here. Th* bauks and exchanges
war* all closed and bnaliMM generally
suspended. Kven the regular daily pa-
p were not is.ned. Th* prlnclpa
point of interest WM Charleataj^n, the
iceoe of tb* battle. On Banker] HiU mt

dnigbt a big bon-ttre waa kindled, and
« after the patriotic youth of Boston
it th* air with akonta, Un hovaa, fire

___«ker«, ptitol* and cannon * aalut*
waa fired from the Navy Yard at sunrise,

and all the bells of the city were
for a half hour. Th* balls well*
at noon and sunset. Th* feature of tbe
forenoon waa toe big carnival parade
Charle*town. Tbe Seventeenth of June
Association at noon gave a dinner to tb
etty government In th* afternoon there
waa an lmmcns* military parade, fol
low*d by * ooneert and a dlaplay of fire
worlu. There were a number of sport
also, among them a rowing regatta, an
der tbe auspices of the city government
and two National League gam**.

* BAHOOB, ye., Jnna 18.— Eeportoof tb*
dBBtructloo bj the tarribl* cyclon* con
tlnue to oome in from the outlying dis-
trict* At 8hirl«y faonaee were blown
over, crop* ruined and farm animal*
killed. At OreenYill*, at th* foot, of
Uooaehead Lake, a canoe eon tain Ing two
wonni men wa* ov*rtnni*d naar th
wharf, and O*org* Pltjk*tt waa drowned
At Burlington there was the worst bai
storm *Mf known In tbat section. Hail
•ton*, a* Urg* a* ban's aSC* thickly

tbe ground. Crop* w.r* com
leatroyad, awl many hotuea.and

ST. Umm, June 18.—John fieal;
pitcher wbo wa* neratiy releax _ _
Baltlmor., faaa algnsd with Loulivlll*.
Ra will join that elnb on July 1.

Prrmvaa, Jan* If t -Jana* Galvl
ha* aljrned a contract to ptfam tor tl
St. lx>ui. club, Ba will r*ee*v* $3,8
for the—eon.

-ITTINQ READY FOR THE BATTLE.

ASST/>T WAMK, H. J., JUD* ia— The
l i s t aansBUoa of the aaaeoa ha* cropped

at and haa set all the people artalking.
- torn of th* gossip Is th* sensational

Bent of a youthful pair of I o n
who, whan they returned to tha young
brtdVa parental root, wan given any-
thing but tha orthodox "-Ood blew you.

They . . . .
only daughter of Proprietor Srneat
3chnlti*r of th* Palaoe Carousal on

19.-Save for th* faot
booms ar* nnd*r way, th* ante-

reBtlon sltoatloB. v«rj aloealj re-
>blea that which prevailed in th* days

receding th* assembling of th* repre-
utatlvesoftheDai
1884 tn tb* Exposition building on th*

lake front, within a atone throw of th*
wigwam in which the coming convention
will assemble, and wblch resulted la the
nomination of Qrovsr Cleveland, and

abeeqnently in hi. election.
Naturally enough, the official staU-

_i*ntof the .nti-CU*«landltea from New
fork and which haa b**n made pnbllo,

after hour, had been spent In it* prep-
aration and revision, 1* th* sensation of

ie moment at tbe various headquarters.
Nothing will be done bv th* Clevo-

and following In th* direction of mak-
ng a reply to tbe Tammany manifesto

until th* arrival ot their delegate
£x-Secretary Fa ire hi Id, however,

already at work upon such a docum
and which will be submitted to bis col-
eagues as eoon aa they got In, which

will probably not be until Sunday afUr-

n*tfore activity la displayed at Bole*
headquarter* in tha Palmer House than
X any of the other* that have been

opened. The Iowana ar* making a clean
canvass, attacking none of the other
candidate*, but putting; In their beat
l o r u toward* whooping np their own

They say that they have nothing
jalnnt Cleveland, beyond tha fact that

he has once Ud hla party to defeat and
that he has serioa«ly hurt himself In the

'eat by hi* stand on thasllver question.
Apart from New York, th** **J, he I*

_)t nearly aa strong In the political
aff eeiiont of the great masses of Demo-
cratic voter, as he waa etilier in '"

id bla selection for % third
would b* something more than a mi*-
ake.

Qov. Boles, on the other hand, they
ir, ha* been *t*adlly growing in
.rength in tbe Weat of late year*, and

tha only logical outcome of th* pteeut
situation is the MleeUoo of a Western

They believe that Bole* will not only
carry Iowa, bnt th* entire Northwestern
tier of Republican States, and upon this
belief and claim they will go Into th*
Convention.

So far only tb* M vote* of Iowa and
tha 16 of Nebraska have been conceded

i Bole*.
State Senator Shield*, kowever. In-

sist* tbat the Iowa man will" go Into the
Contention with Do*rly 100 votes, and
that he bas score* of telegram* and
letter* from delegate* who bare volun-
tarily placed themselves on record aa
being In favor of Bole* aa a eeeond
choloe.

IWer la an unusually handaoi
etta, la but IT yaars ot age, and ia
•narai favorite tn her town.
Her lather ta welt counseled, and la

jported to be worth fi "
vtoms to hi* beooosl**;

Park be wa* In »____
Ity and Pb11 adelphla.

Among bi. .UB7 employe*, at his
carousal w u yonaaj Nantnith, a rather

iMrMtiug young m u In the eonra*
I Una* h* fawimi aeqaainUd with th*
<retty daughter of Us amployer aad an
itimacy aprnug up. On Sunday last
sang Navntth invited his lady lov* to
carriage rid* with bin, and she ao-

The pair went ta Long Branob, and
while en th* way tb* joaug lad pro-
•oaed a aeorat tnarrlag*. Tha propo.1-

.uSehaltaer'. .
_ on their arri'

oung oouple visl'
lev. George ? -
Id ll.thodi.t

Lon( Branch. _
perform*! in the pni.no* ot Mr. Sykes'
wife and daughter, sad immediaUily
afterward th* newly married ooupl*
etnrned to Asbary Park, whan
bey eaparated, going to their respect-

YeateCday th* truaat bride called upon
er yoang husband and Insisted upon
is Inforrnlus her father of their awsret

marriage. H* mustered np sufficient
oourag* to faM Mr. Seh>Ita*r and ap-

rlae blm ot what had bwui done. When
a had mad* tbe revelation to hit fathar-
i-law the latcer flaw Into a violent pae-
on, roundlj aboaing Us youthful bnt
ii*rprlalug son-iu-law for his ungrate-
il and deoeltful praotloe.
The young huband found his bride

jid related the result of bis Interview
with her f»t,her. Fearlns his anger, the
pair at ono* procured a carriage and
were rapidly driven to Avon-by-tbe-S**,
rber. they took a train for Trenton.

Mr. Schniuar at one*Informed hla wif*
f what had transpired, aad she imme-

diately went into oouvahdoaa.
Tbe father say* h* will not forglv*
i* young couple, and awears venijoanc*
[alnat tb* young man toe the trouble

.a baa made. Naamtth la bat 30 year*
of age, aad la aald to be engaged to a
pretty' young- girl at Trenton, • friend
of hla family.

CHICAGO'S 1

a body guard of a conple
entbnslaetio adherent* of the Hawkeye
Oovemo*, have arrived and from this
time on the lowans proinia* to make
Bom* bowl.

Th* boom for eX-Oov. Gray, at In-

opened at tha Pal
,he Indiana delegation. A

big consignment of lithographs of the
ex-Governor wer* delivered at tbe
room* by an expresa company, but they
will not be put out vet awhilo.

Whetb.r or not tba name of Sanatoi
John M. Palmer will go before th* eon

intlon Is *o far aa undecided question
That venerable Democrat haa many

friends In th* various delegations, bu
his possible candidacy 1* hampered by
the failure of tbe Illinois State Conveo
tton to instruct in his favor.

Gen. Palmer himself 1* an ont-.nd-ou
supporter of Cleveland, and Is anxii
tbfct hi. friends should not t
prbepect* of the ei-President.

TBMPOBABY ORGANIZATION.

ChalrnuD Brie* Says It Ha* Sot Tat B*
Drcldvil Upom.

CHICAOO, Jan* IB.—Senator Brlee,
Coairman of the Democrat! "
Committee, says that th* temporar;
organlrstion of tb* Convention has no
yet been decided upon, though It ha*
been placed In th* hand* ot a .ub-
mlttee Ot live for cooitderMion.

Asked a* to th* make-up of th* roll o
delegate* for the temporary organisa-
tion, «r. Brica said:

" Th* National OommlttM will tak*
that up at i u urst formal meeting, prob-
ably. "
count ,
of Mstimonj to be _
mitt*. Will refer auch .
oommittM with instruction* to ittvwtl
Kat* tally and report back so ta* toll

°°The full meeting ot th* National Com
mlttee will take plao* Monday in tit*
Palmer Hooa*. Tb* temporary officer.
will be selected and tb* roll, arranged
for preliminary work.

Th* sub-committee ! • elearly u t i
Cl*v«land ID It* complexion. Th* BU
bers are Hsnry Watttraon and S*tt*.L_.
Brit*, Qorman aa4 Banaoaa, Th* lat*
Senator Barboar was tl*o a mrahir
Th* v«^ncy caused bjr B>* " « * will
probably b* filled by a member Of th
Virginia d.l«gat(on.

It U generally believe that ex-Gov
Campb.ll, c* Obla, U alatad for P*»-Campbell, 0* OU* U alstd fo Pa
masent Obalrmas of th* organisation.

Bovrov, June 18.—Tb*
dalagotea to th* Natloo»lJp*aw»w»Uo
ConvenOon left her. at 1040 av am. vl

kUnni, June 18 -Duriaf; a paale at
buU flght 1* Uaare* on*
U1W «Bd w u y Injured.

Cyrus B. Alger and Wife Both

Want a Divorce.

THEY WERE MARRIEO TWO WEEKS.

r«w T O M , Jan* 18.—OJMB B
• a yoong man whoa* chief business tn
(• ta and .haa been to bav* fun. Hi*

•a make* tola poaalbl*. H* baa
woxk*d a day in hi. Ufa. Daniel

E*r Waa a prominent broker and
•parator la Wall street in hla day.

Daniel Alger mad* a good deal of
oner. With a part ot U h* bought *,

Urg* tract ot land In We*tohe«t*r
County, near Bronxvlil*, bnilt a One
country h*m* »nd than died. Ha Utt
between 1000,000 aod 1760,000 to ba

ivtded batween hla three children,
William a. Alg*r, who is a lawru a*
" 41 P!M street; a daughter, who b«a

a married for many years, and
yras B. Alger, who U th* vonnge**.
When Cyril, w*. e youth he aUended
VaHtomMtmJ&wJ**,. «d..U-

Mttad book- . .

, _ _ . of knowled«»~iiT^tti
on th. Sat why a woman wa* • a * age d

ia not quit* olear. That wa* qnlt*
against pnaoedant. This tntor wa* Kiss

largneriu E. Core, a woman ot exoal-
ent family, attractive p*r*onality and

fin* tnUllaetnal aUainnteaU. Sh* waa

between
ra .1 mpty
t after a,

art*. At thii

prl.torm Tlrtm.

CHICAOO, JUD* 18. —Th* waiters' strlkt
s growing mor* geasral, aad th* down

town re.taur.Qta are in a bad pMght.
About 850 waiter* ar* oat. Th* proprie-
tors, with only one exception, aay they
will naveraigntn* agreement formu-
lated by tha atrikar*.

It 1* th* Intention to call out w*lt-
-m at tha most prominent eluba. Th*

Union League, tbe Iroqnnla, the) Uui-
versity. th* Illiaot* Bad th* Standard
dnb* ar* tb* one* sel*ot*d to Buffer.

Th* Chicago Oyster Hou** 1* closed,
it all the otber prominent restaurants
•* running with small fore** ot new

men, and claim to b* Mttsflad with tb*
situation, '

CLOlDHUBJiT AT BCKAITTO1T.

Iveebast aad Mnch B » M « ( I Don* to Ulty
and (Oilmad FropertT>

SCRASTO!*, Pa., June 18.—A cloud
orst inundated tn* street* ot this city

Thursday evening, and on th* main
;horoaghtare* the water stand* froi
three to four feet. Th* flat* on tl
"South Sid*" ar* covered, and th* water
arose to tb* second stori** of hundred*
of house*. Pears ar* fal t for th* safety
of Dunning'* Dam.

Lightning, which waa incessant for
Jve hoars, struck six house* within the
city oonfln**, killing thro* persons and
stunning several others.

LOITDOR, June 18.—The Woktngham
Stakes at Ascot were wen by .-Mr. W
Cooper'* four-year-old chestnut col
HUdebert, by Friar Bosh, oat of Hilda.
Tb* four-y»r-old bay filly, Cloudb*rrv,
by Machaath, oat of Ilia* Uanoering,
wa* second, and UfaeveJler F. Schlem
her'* five-year-old chestnut colt, Saas
Lai, by Boban th* Devil, oat of X r w

LOSDOS, Jnne 1 —Tb* rao* for th
Hard wi c k ft S takes, at Ajtoot, waa won by
Mr. Boaa's (our-year-old bay oolt 8 t
Damlan, by St. Simoa, oat of Di.Ua
Shore. Mr. K. Blanc'* flve-year-old
chestnut colt OouvanMor, by Ee
out of Gladia, wa* second, aad al
Taylor** four-year-old grey • oolt Klan
Chart**, by ExiU 1L, or Pell Hell o
Uttl* Nell was third.

rapid Wau • 11 ta aa
themain Un* of which Vl 11 be nnder
Broadway, aad will extend front the

to Yon'

T A U BITM. Haaa., Jose 18!—Tw
brother-, Joaaph and Arthur Foaral.r
14 and t l y**r* veapeatlvthr, war*
drowned while bathing, in the Taunton
Blver. Neither was an ear*- "
and It U *appo**d they w*

vl^baaMuMlaad yth
•ototoa of th* Sapraaa*

DREAM OF LOVE IS O'ER

. . . „ . » • waa living- at hU
ooantry place, while h* wa* boarding in
he city. Hi* mother had been d«d tor

several y*ar«. That la bow It happened
' t It waa a long tim* befon hi. father

•nedoUheB.tiachm.nt. Whan hadld
ru of it there wa* a row. Tb* only

bjeutlon was the difference in tb* age*
of the two. After a while th* father

led. Th* brother aad sister oontinood
b* opposition until they thought th*
onng man had outgrown hi* Infatua-

tion for tbe. tntor.
It 1* aald that Cyrus's lor* Old cool,

and Mia. Cor*'* incr*aaed two-told. She
told th. young maul that if he oeaawt to
or* bar she would deatror henalL

he method aha u.ualty
•M argument* worked

upon tb* young man. Ha thought that
f a woman loved him like that the beat
hing ba could do would be to marry

her. On* night, Just after he had pa**ad
hit majority, he and HI** Cor* hunted
op a minister and wer* quietly married.

Th* duoani of lov* lasted an astoaish-
Inglj abort tim*. In just two weak*
both wer* anxious fora separation. Al-
ger sought Lawyer A. Edward Wood-
ruff, and H i . Alger retained ex-Judge

ltten»o*K*r. Separation, papsn war*
raws up and signed on Nov. 27. 1838.
At this time Alger said he was willing

„> do almost anything for bis wife ex-
cept live with her. He drew tb* Una at
that. By th* term* of th*** articles of
separation each was at parfuct liberty to
coin* or go aa h* or sh* pleased.

Neither could visit tb* other without
first obtaining written consent. Alger
allowed his wife 1100 a month daring
her Utt- Tiiii agreement la an Ironclad
me. No acts of hers, *xc*pt annoying
ler husband, can do away with her

claim* to this money. She retained her
dower rights In tbe estate. Only re-
cently sh» paid «fiOO for her release ot

xne property which Algar sold.
ThU agreement worked beautifully

until Alger learned ot tb* quick Dakota
rorosgajD*. H* thought b* would Ilk*

™ b* free in faot aa wall aa in name.
Several months ago he want to South
Dakota and eau-bllahed there what is

nown a* a legal residence under th*
_jw* of that State. Than he began hia
suit for absolute dlvoro*.

About four month* ago paper* In the
_ait wtre**nt to N.w York to be served
upon Mr*. Alger- They eearcued for

•r for many weeks before they found

'whan Mrs- Aloar learned ot thl* suit
. . mad* her angry- She want Immedi-
ately to Mr. Dlttanhoater and directed
him to briag l u l c *««iu« her basbaad
for limited olvoro*.

Now to*** suite make a pretty taugi*.
To begin with, tb* laws of thl* Stete do
not recognlw Dakota divorces, and when

ANOTHER ELECTION OOMINa.
BatthlslsaaHoottonforlhepubUo.

$2 Worth Of Goods For $1.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner ii ne*CT relished without a flaw of gwd wine. We •!*> wbA Io call tb* attea-

oa of oar patron* and tbe p.blic generally to our large and meet canfalrj laterted stock of.

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTEHKES, a i B E T S , CHAMPAGNES, BUBGUHDIES, ET

AIM o«rfine grade of Whltkla, Gia, Brandies aid Cordials. We also haw on haa
fine election of foreign aad domostic

AIiES, POETER AND BEEB.

T/given a caU wHl be able to compare oar goods far quality and price with sn* of It
•daaf wnoUatl* boases in N. V. City. Agent for Smith's Ale sad Porter.

F. LINKE,

Bay of the Manufacturer if Vou Want Pint-etas* Goodm
At Lov Figure*..

Look at These Prices.
,000 Puin Tronier. from «1 op

Sola , from f& op

Spring O-srsxeoats
Boj>'.an<l Children'B Snlta »tl)owe«t wholesale prices, ftl] at ou^retsjl store.

C. SCHEPFLIN &. CO.,
70 WESTIFROHT STB3T.

not recognise
tbe young man gate
adlr win,*h* will b*

' i h i i i

month which b

, aa ha andoubt-
„ no fre*r ot hia wif*

thaa be U now. The dfvons* will not do
awmy witb bar dow** right. It will not

him from paying th* (100 a
ha ha* allowed bar In tb*

„ This allowance ha* been
paid her regularly, the check for thl*
mouth having been sent her.

The Dakota divorce, nowew, will
permit btm to marrj agalu outelda of
tbl* btat*. That U if th* divoroe 1*
giv.Q him bet or* hi* wit* t* granted th*
limited ditorc* The ground upon which
ifra. Alger aa** i* abandonment. She
•bUna that be abandoned her to go to
Dakota to bring his suit. If she win*
her sail *be expect* to *ecur* alimony
more than her praaont allitwano*. She ia
suing far SBBO a month.

S o u m t , Pa., June Io.—Jama* Bongk-
ton, colors, waa mord*nd by his wif.
at *n aarlr mornlns *<"^* *"^ h • • J

lnVoX!tCk^ud. It 1>tueg*d,*h*aber*Sd
hi* wit* bMSDH Ot th* «tt*nUon. *k*
WM reoeiviug from another colored mas
of tb* nam. of Loomla, During th.
quarrel Bon«hton wa* .tabbed through
Uu h«ck Mrs. Bomgbto. U d LoomU

b looked up. Naftker wlU H k *

, HAM, Jun* IS.—Horao*
tlnlll, j u i i l l n i of ta* O U M p N l f
Uonal Bank of this alty, haa glv*a 71

"h*K <LSm^nt1fS ^'STMtS!.
l for boya as BattMla*,
Kra*«*U>t Moody. Tha
iif ••rnirnffirrtii

Yernon School foror boya as BattMla*,
a*«*U>t Moody. Tha
••rnirnffirrtiia
t ta Moak la glv** by

LoarDtw, Jnn* l i - O x f o r d baa a«-
oepudth* *halUn«*ot Harvard to row
•a tb* Taaine* la S^tembar n*Kt.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street A Park Avenue

LEIDDHJ HARDWARE 8TVRK

Hardware—UODsefdmlsatags,

KASSSL

LAWN HOWESB

. • Vaitebet

Refrigenuore, Hammockfl,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

Sola Agent* for BarUnu'i Steel Fence.

NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN,
Snccenor to Butilew i Donn.

FINE GROCERIES.
IB North

THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,
42 West Front St.,

Make i Sped lty at Bulldef
Hard-ware, MachkilBts' and Car-
penters' Tools- ' '

Agenu for Welcome Globe Stoves,
Mmorj'i Punt, Bnckoye Howm,
Butim Steel Wlr. Fence.

II Vcu "Want to Buy a "Wlieel, Buy the Beat,

THE WARWICK.
nusl proof bettings sod tie bett cushion u d pnenmMjc Ore. .

• Harvey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenne

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
iMnrnrnM

for 10c Shaw •.&

.r neraotn and aireerioe. I<
'o M I T ' I M I * bar of pan

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

Thst tbe Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattena, wltb Flat Duplicates to Got
Out by, are tbe Best In tbe World,

Our Flat Pattern posaessea all the advantages of ordinary (tat patterns sold.
In addition to this we give TOD gratis a Pinned and Draped Design which la m
period guide to work t j . Foraaleby

Misses A. L. and.M. D. GORSLINE,
—•—:,ru[Nniu) . M. J.

pnmsr

ELGIN CREAMERY
. Per Pound.

j . F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 166. 46 A 48 East Front Stnwt,

THEFINEBT OYSTERS ARE AT

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET !

So. «S WB8T BKCOSD STBKET

flainfielis 
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STORM’S AWFUL WORK 
Appalling Lort of Life Bjr Min- 

ncwta’t Cyclone. 
THE DOTH LIST -AY BEACH 100. 

cU, O-ln* •• 1 

-reH- Wire.-■«»«••« l-m 
Bf ,k- A - lnl VU.U»l« rmrr Or*mA. 

-raS^rSS 

-• .“»d,uu- 
SUSSES 
-kw County 

Walla, In Psriboult V. to hara suffered moat the storm. It la reported fifty pervoct —re killed 1- that ,1^- bot tb# report* ore pcob- ibiy village 
*&$»»•» 

. chili 

In Iranos anil tbrs. chlldrra —Sura, child of 1 St.ro. Two children of John Yookras. I*u» Hr»n»*u —frtlww Jobs Ut««.**b —Ught*ab*rg«r, 
Follow!d* are the dubm of tba Injured •o far m learned at Well* : —Brava., 1 
Mr* CraytUr John Doll* »nd wifa H. Dro«e*, *rm broken. —Gray, leg broken. D. W. falller, badly hurt. A Boon cor. bend cru.hoi Tba phenomiually wet and 

Laka. 

   i aarla* of 0f- aloolc burets which vara pracipitsUd o/.r tbo aoatbarn ball ot tha Minin, UfDtling from Spring Valloy. Fill' county, on tba seat, to Horoi JnckaoD county, on tba wa»t. Blue Larth county on tba north. It au tba flarcaal and u»o*t destructive atorm Minnesota ever know, not excepting avto tba tarrlbla Sh Cloud oyclooa of 18hfl In which M Hrao wara aacrlficed. lbr*o dialled cydlcnlo ©solars saetnod tobhrabcan marked, aud lu each tha ba*oe at. frightful It la now ball trad that naarly oua hundred livta baaa .baan loat, •*sry mtsgra report received clndaa by stylo* tha worat la to come, aad Utar rep..rU will awall of tha killed and Injured. Jo ••ary caaa tbara waa tba regular fuoui    .... owad by a cloud-bum. Nothing waa lsfv standing la the path of tba cycloos, houses, I and barna baring bean awapt away. 
arer bafora known la tha hlatory of tha Suta. Starting naar Jackaoo, oa tb. Southaro Miuueeota division of tha Chi emgo, Uilwaukaa A 9t' Paul llaUmad. ward 

Naw You, Java 18. of tha apoctlag world la. just i tho ninth which always 
oa namol bonto ore tho Hkaapabial Bay traokaatho opauingday of tha Oooay lalaad Club's masting. It la an aklar raoa thus tha majority of tha Mg events, and, baatdaa, tha Cooay lalaad Jooksy Club Is tha moat 
turf. Than ogala tha raea la ran at a i son of tha yaar whan Us waathar pleasant. Tha ganaral public la also abU to make oalaotioaa oa form, tho asoaoa balog safflclenUy aadar way for tha majority of tha contestants to bo Judgad on thair moat reo. 

It la not a richer raoa thaa tba Brook- lyn Handicap, balng worth $*5,000 to Ua wlunar*, $18,000 of whioh goaa to tha bora# first past tha post, hut U at- tracts more out-of-town racing enthusi- asts than any other raoa ran la tha en- virons of tha city. It has always fur- nished an exciting son teat, and this yaar bids fair lataao sxoeption. Tha field, so far mm arranged, will probably be tha bast and moat evenly matched that aver faced a starter. 
backed Tenny, who baa bean fired sad blistered and punctured until hia ankles are abnormally large, has reoatved 
Ua winter book a ••Old Boo as” Raoalaud baa shows by his recast performance at Morris Park that ha baa regained his old form. Ha waa M. P. Dwyer's choice for tha Brook- lyn Handicap, and, had sot tha saddle girths given way. ha might have won. It la safe to aay that ha will bast more horses than beat him. Had not Peaeara incurred a penally of • pounds by winning tha MetropoUtan Handicap one need look no further for Ua wtoaer. With tha aesUtanos of that estimable and capable jockey Fred Tarsi, ha should be among Ua leaders at tha finish In spite of hie heavy Im- 

post Scott la aa unknown quan' Ha I £2 lent preparatory work and hia owners are well salts tied with his chances. Aa a 8 year-old ba was a grand ©olt, and If appearance* count for aught he has Im- proved. Bermuda, although down aa a prob able -tartar, will*scarcely goto the post. He baa not bean able, on aocouot of bla lameness a month ago, to do enough work to do hlmsolf Juatlo*. Strath meatb’e race at Morris Park on 

groat private trials ported from time to time aa having d> have paaaad out of tha public mind, and If he to la the vaa next Saturday It wjll Of Us moat startling form to as baa yet bean 
-a*-*- a look tn at the weig hte. 

<* passed four milee South of if iaaeeota Lake, and Uan took a broad circle to Us south and passed away south of Wrlla Considerable rain had fallen during the sfternooo, and lu Ua evening the atniepbsre waa suffeeallng. Curious- shaped r load a began to torm ovar tu tba southwest aod many people gaxad In woeder st the sight. Off to tha west a arcllng black cloud waa Beau rapidly auvsuclug and demolishing every thing la lu course. It passed two miles northwest of Sherborne, and it la reported that it there struck a district school house. In which were tbs teacher and 18 scholars. Tha rbulldlug waa demolished, and the toach.r and 18 children killed. At Kaston three buildings were de- 

FiUpatrtck will be able 

i tl.elr foundations. Oot family, consisting of a man, hia wlfa aod child, wore killed, and others in- jured a large grove of trees waa oom- pirUly uprooted. Tb* storm it ward, destroy l aa ■ path. At everything It. ,  . walks were ripped up, Store fronts blown In s&d other damage dona 8averal ■ were blown down by tha fores of tbs wind. Four miles south of Minnesota Lake Ate .term bouses and other buildings • caught lu the storm and utterly “ people were killed driuolUhed. hem | Moch dsmags was done south of »*!!■ and u is reported that many JJjJ blUhd aoath and west of that vlL 
It »• expected that later reports wlU lucres** (the extent of tba damage dona a- well as the loss of Ufa and personal lujuri**. | All Hlgng tba C. If A St. Paul from Jackson Minnesota Ur* the scans la oue of de ra- tatiou. This Is ooa of the richest a ctlous of the State. Wires are down sv rywhere TtoCIL* St. P. tr-lo u, Wells got no further than sis j. Is tool owing w debris oo Ue tracks, and laid over there. train was blown off tha track at 

person* were killed aod seven ere injured. All trains oo th* di J wsre abandoned yesterday. vi-ioo were abandoned yeeterday. A drapauh from Uapleton aaya: ••Ten .... kMW nra. >.ra aod M la »o«— ara oonpltralj 
tee injured. The cyclone waa four miles 
•—kMtk, .lilac,-• TYaHora. I. daaarlbad aa a .load of ““'•III blacknara. a bollla*. aaaUlaf a°'a, lo aa aaatarl, dlraaaloa. ^ La, Miaa , J.aa 17.—A la. “• —**- pan of Fraabota aouatj Ik Z~ * '■rtoaa cfcioaa. Tbaa fa. Ml ara Hpon* killad. 

, , — — .~.-U O. Tkaaaa- ... . “>»•»«— kaaaaU aa a hataala “• *“ *•“ la raaalaal “•"•u, la aate anaaa kara aa a 

accomplish ill than Littlefield. Tns all-scarlet should not ba overlooked In tha hunt for tha winner of tha Mg event Bussell has shown signs of etaleosee as wall aa tamper, nod young aa tha sea- son le baa bad quite a gruelling. Reckon, tha other ell-sear 1st candidate, will carry a lot of publlo money. The «y way In which aha disposed any sod Strethme«th ou Betur entitles her to consideration. Montana, with Qarrieon up, la a and * 

DELEGATES GATHERING 
Thg Democratic Convention 

City Filling Up. 
GETTING BEADY FOB THE BATTLE. 

MoUtlves «f the Dsaoorsay of tba Nation in 1884 in the Exposition building on tke lake trout, srithli wigwam In whl«I will aaeatnbla, and whioh resulted la the 

ATI oar AT AIBfTBT PARK. 

oat aad baa set ell tke people a-talklng. Tbo aaaes of tba goatip la tha amaatlaaal a lop em eat mi a y oathful pair of lo< are who. whan they bride's parental roof. 

reported to ba worth fully $78,800. Pi 
bare Park ha waa la basin— at A tie tie City ami Philadelphia. 

asET.rj 
aomlaatioa of Orovar Cleveland, and subsequently to his sleetkm. IfaMraJly at of the a York aad wbtob baa bean made publlo, after bears bad baas speat U lu prep arattoa end revision, U tbs sen ret! oo of tho moment at tha various headquarters. Nothing will ba dans by tha Cleve- land following In tha dlreotioa of mak- ing a reply to tha Tammany manifesto until the arrival Of thair delegations Kx-8ecrotary Fairchild, however, is already at work npoo suab a doc am ant. and whioh will ba sal  

m1th invited bis lady love to ride with him aad aba aa- 
°"Kfpal* west to Zjeag Braaeh, aod while aa tbo way Mto yanag lad pro- Tbo propoal- 

nbmittad to hia eol- 
I probably . 

at aay of tha others that bars bean opened. Tha lowaaa ara making aolaan canvass, attacking none of tba other Candida tea, but putting In thair putting efforts towards whooping favorite sou. They aay that they boro nothing against Cleveland, beyond tba fact that be baa ones lad hie party to defeat and that ha haa seriously hart himself In the West by his stand on the silver question. Apert from New York, they aay, ka la not naarly as strong la tha political aff ret I or* of tha great masses of Demo- cratic voters as be wee either la *84 or '88. and his selection for a third term would ba something more than a mis 

   ibride relied upon hmr young haobaad aod Insisted apon laf arming bar fa thaa of thair secret rrlage. Ha mastered up aufloiaat 

Qov. Boles, oo tha other hand, they asy, haa been steadily growing In strength in tbs Weal of lata y tha only logical outcome of the present situation U tha selection of a Western 

they will go Into tba Coovtotioo. So far only tbo 96 votes of Iowa and tho 16 of Nebraska have bean conceded 
State Senator Shields, however. In- sists that the Iowa man will"go Into the Convention with naarly 100 votes, tod that ha haa score* of telegram* Sad letters from delegates who hare volnn tartly placed being lo fart choice. with 

i favor of 
Tha bulk of tha Iowa delegation, body guard of a couple of Ihot eulbaslaetto adherents of tha Hawkeys Qov amor, hare arrived aod from thto time oo tba lowaaa promise to make Roma bowL Tha boom for ex-Qov. Grey, of In- .ly In 1U budding stage. 

Isturlsy 
known aad dangerous quantity, combination la a difficult one to baa 

Its Anniversary Fittingly Oelebroted 
BOOTOI*. Jana 18-—Tba anniversary of the battle of Bunker H 111 was duly cel- ebrated here The banks aad esebauges were all closed and business generally suspended. Ewe tha regular dally po- Tha principal   Charlestown, tha of tha battle. On Bunker Hill at midnight n big bon-fire waa kindled, and ‘ * -* youth of Bo 

point of Interest 
i after the patriotic j 

crack. t tha air with akouta, tin kona, fire cksrs, pistols aad oaoaoa A solute s fired from tha Navy Yard at sunrise. 
for a half at uooa and sunset. The feature of tba forenoon waa toe Mg aaralval pared* 1» Charlestown. Tha Seventeenth of Jana Association at noon gave a dinoer to tha •1*7 government, la tha afternoon the military parade, fol- lowed by a eoooert and a display of fire- works. Tbara ware a number of sports also, among them a rowing regatta, un- der tha aaaplaee ofthe city government. and two National League games. 

' B * xoon. Me.. Jobs 18—Reports of t destruction by the tarrlbla ejcloaa f- tlnualoc * ~ i tha outlying dis- tricts. At Shirley houses ware blown over, crop* ruined and farm animal* killed. At Greenville, at the foot of 
young men was overturned near u»e wharf, and George PtokeU was drowned. At Buriiagtoo there waa tha worst hall atorm aver known In that asetleo. HnU- •stooaa as Urge aa hen's aggs thickly 
e? 

Ik—John Henly. tha pitcher wba w__      Baltimore, haa signed with Louisville. Ha trill jots that slab oa July L uao, June Ik—Ji 

Lhograpba of tha ox^Oorernor ware delivered at the room* by an axprea* company, will not be put out yet awhile. 
■ lion is eo far aa undecided question. That venerable Democrat haa friends J: ■Ible candidacy la hampered by tba STra* tba Illinois State" tloo to Instruct In his favor. Oan. Palmer himself lean out ond ou supporter of Clave land, and to aoxiooi that hia friends should not hamper tha prospects of tha 

TEMFORABT ORUAKIZATIOM. 
a lay* It Has Vet Tat 1 

. June ia—Senator Brice. Chairman of tha Democratic National Cdmmlttse, aaya that tha temporary organisation of the Convention hoi yet be*a decided upon, though It has bean placed In the bauds of a aub- mlUse of five for consideration. Asked aa to tha make up of tha roll of for don, Mr. Brioe said. •• Tha National OommIMna wfll take that ap at Its tret formal masting, prob- ably Wherever Intricate ones* are en- countered, If tbara to any great volume of testimony to be considered, tbs com- mittee will refer such charges to a sub- committee with Instructions to lbreoti- gat* tolly and report b*ck to tha toll committee. ** Tk, lull mratio, of tko (U»too»! Com tttltM will UIi jlaa Mowdor la Iko Palm.r Um> TV. I.Biporary officn will ba oolraMd aad tko roll* airaasra for FT.Ma.io.rr -»»• Tbo rab-oomvlttoo lo etearl? Cterolaad U lu 

probabf, bo dllod b, WraloU dolocolloa. It lo goo orally hollorod tbot og-Oor. ComptralU of Oblo, - iM tor ^r- W   Obolnnaa of tba oo,oalootlra 

aad Albany »ollraad Tbo dala- 

DREAM OF LOYE IS O’ER 
Qjrrui a Alger and Wile Both 

Want a Divorce. 
THEY WERE MARRIED TWO WEEKS. 

la Well street In hia day. good deal *f   With n pari of It ha bought a Urge tract of land la Waatohaolnr Bronxville, built a fine 
of hto amplayar and on g up. On Sunday Inst 

Cyrus B. Alger, who la the When Cyrus was a youth ha attended New York, and hia 

qait* 
to JL Core. . aUractive personsUiy and fine lutoltostnal attain menu Eh* was 

whIU they 

a-ln-lnw for bis nagrote- 

wnre rapidly driven to A where they tank n train for Treutoo. Mr. 8ohnUaer at cues Informed bla wife of what bad transpired, aad aba imme- diately went into 

time Cyrus's father was living at his souawy plnoa, while be waa boarding In tbs city. Hto mother bad been dead far seoaral yanre. That la how It koppaoad tbot It was a long time before hia father laernad of the attachment Wham ha did learn of It there wee a row. Tbo only ohjeetion wee the differenoo la the ages of tho two. After n while the father died. Tha brother and slater continued tba opposition until they thought the young man had outgrown hto Infatua- tion tor tho tutor. It to sold that Cyrus's lov* did cool, end Miaa Cora's Increased tore- told. She told tho youag man that ll ho aaaaad to 

be haa mad* Nasmith to but » years of age. aad Is aatd to be engaged to n pretty young girt at Tre ntoo. a friend of tis family. 

Cmcuoo, June 18.—Tha waiter*’ strike to growing more general, and tha dawn tow* restaurants are In a bad plight About 630 waiters are out Tha propria- awltk only < aavar alga latad by the sort 1* la tha Intention la sail out wolt- Tha Uul- Cnlon League, tba lroqaata, the varsity, the UUaola and tba 8t* dobs are tha one* selected to naffer. The Chicago Oyster House to ah bot all tha 

etoty 
ScBArion, Pa., Jnn# 18 .—A cloud- burst Inundated tbs streets of thto city Thursday evening, and so the maid thoroughfares tha water stands from throe to four feet. The flats on the "South Side” are covered, and tha water trooa to tha second a lories of baud reds of houses. Pears are fel t for tha safety of Dunning's Dam. Lightning, which fire fc city ooufluee, killing thn moaning several others. 

i within th* 

Winner *f Watoagbnm fife bee Lojrsox, Jana lk—The Wokingham token at Aneot ware won by,Mr. W. Cooper'a four-year-old chestnut soli Hlldebert, by Prior Bash, out of Hilda Tbs four-year-old bay filly, ~ * by Mac booth, oat of M toe _ wee aeooad, end Ubareltoo P. Sahtooa- bar'a Ave-yoor-eM cbeatoat oak Lol, by Robert tho Devil, out of groan, woe third. Lonov, Jane 1 .—The mao for tha Hmrdwieka Btakao. at tenet, waa wqu bf Mr. Ram** four-year-old bay ooH 8k Damian, by Bt Simon, oat of DMtal ~ - - - - imyrnNU 
oue n ra, —wav, mmm rai. —- Taylor** four-year-old gray aoU Dng Cborlaa, Ire Exile IL, or PaU Matt out of Lltdo Naif was third. 

bo built altboogh 
ETXZTZiZl'iIZTSZtSZ part U rrktok lh*r Eralli >kra tk. reolra Md b. MU. TV. 
Ik.nl, lira rt wktak «1U k. Brrakrrar. rak wlU ralrad Era. l.Hray is Trakram. 

Hr. Itoltkra >uu MKk ~FF—ra thmp 

   a, J«ra 18. —Tk. Fins Frabrhfk, Ckarak rrra pratlj a urorra bf Ira I. tk. ■»»!■» Lxra, •14.000; I»UF Irani Tk. rri&m pi lk. In U ukrar 

■ aUsarlrio lk Ik. • rrararavuraracra rrra .Mn rwra Kira 

■boat %w«lr. fran oUra tkra kra F^< 1 IH.bHU.ranM>. k-—- 
■fii: 

ANOTHER ELECTION COMING. 

$2 Worth Of Goods For $1. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dtorar 1. rarrr rrlkbed wltbort . ArptJ gooA wIm. W. dra b, raB Ik. Mra. ra at rar puira. rad U> pabUc pmtnJt u rar 1m*« rad rara nratoUf ll II llrakd. 

CHOICE SHE LUES, SAUTELVES, CLARETS, CtyMFlfiKIS, BDRCCUBS, ET 
AkarartrairadaraWhUdraCiB. Braadira rai CcHUa OT.draksrarakra tra rak^in. at faraip. rad do—« 

A1X8, POSTER AND BEKS. 
If jim . rail will br abl. lo cranrara MI irad. tor aralitr rad pnra >kh u, of lk. a—  1 '—I- 1—— ■- f tr AtTj Acmfa.araik'.AJ.rad Frator. 

F. LINKE, ’~-WS£=,<Sira:1 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 

tk. iraCkod Ui raraUr ran unrarau warkmi ■FM tb. Frau orak. B. tkrafkt tk., llVnra, lorra bla Ilk. tkM tk. bra, k. ra«M do vrald k. to aranf Ora .Ifkt, Jrat »Irar b. Irad prarad hU ra|«lf, k. rad Mira Ora. ks.ud , ■ kUhUf rad ran quietly nrarUd. Tk. dan •* tor. toaud ra ratraira- ply apart lira la iut tra raik. 

IHUrakraCra. d.pra.Ura W«n draws up rad M,rad ra Nor. 17. 1W& At tkl. lira. Al«« raid k. wra wlllia, todotorara. raptklu Ira hi. wit. «- rapt llr. wttk kra. H. draw Ik. Ura u •kra. My tb. Mira, ra tkra. srtulra ra , wra ra pratra. Ilbratp to 
MMtkra mold rirat tk. rakra wltkrat •rat .bralQlo, wrlura raMraot. Atora - ---    ilk di ratowra kto wlf. 1100 s raratk dorto, kra Uf» Tbit ^rrara.ot U an Iroratod ra ran, rarapt raaoplkg con do away with her 

worked beautifully 
to to trm to toot to wral ra to pomp grraral raoatk. M° to wrat to Sntk Dskrasrato rarablUtod tkra. wkra I. know, ra • lrsra rrald.no. udra tk. Uwara Ura dura Tkra to krarakl. ..It fra otool.M dlrorra. A tool loar raratto .J. P-P-r- In tto •alt wrraraDt to Now York to to rarr«d rpw Mrs. Algrr. TtoF ip wrakr tofurr ttoF toakd 

Wkra Mn. Alqra Irarato uf tbi* ralt It moda kra antn- Ob. wool Ira—U- •uIf to Mr. DltlrakMtra bod dltraud Ura to brine nil qduM kra hratokd fra Uraitod dlrrara Bow tkra. ..It. mkk. To to,!, wltk^ttoto ratklaOtoto do 
wUj'^UL'k^uTto °oa frara of kU wll, Tkodlroroo will not do own with kra do wra ri*ki win rat rate— Ura frara poytod UOO • raootb wklob to kra oltorrad kra lk tko  Tkl. olloworao bra kora paid tor rra-lbrir. >to obrak fra U> raootb boring tora — > tor. ^ 

Btoto. Thto to U tko  (trra Ura Won kto wlls to ■raotod tto 
elalms that ho abandoned her to go to Dakota to bring 

n real fret of tho Wraps i 1    Bank of 'MsaMff.hoe given 

2SSSS kdrallwioi.il Is stssk to (Irra bf Mr. —tok to lk. tod—rat tssd Wratktoto toratora^ Ira (tots, slto 

Front Street A Park Avenue 
IXABIBG EASDWAXE 8T0U 
Rsrdwsrs —noasstonlshlass, 

RANGER. 
LAWN MOWERS 

« Vsi 

ICS C&EAM FREEZES 8 
Sols Agsnts for Dsrtrarai’s Steal Fanes. 

Bay of the Manufacturer if Von Want Pint - cl ana Goods 
At Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. 
     ".ftm Wap 

Spring Overcoats 
Bojs-.skd CUUnal Mu s^lowsst whotoral. prices, si] it osi^oUU Hon 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST (FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE 
IB North Avenue. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN, 
Boecceeor to Bertklew A Duul 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 We8t Front St, 

Ueke a Sped lty ot Builder 
Ekrdorsre, M»rhlnleW «nd Cif- 
pentere’ Tool* 

AfCSIJ tor Welcome Globe Storee, 
Mtosry'i Peat, Beekeje Mowers, 

Teu Want to Buy a Wheal, Buy 
THE WARWICK. 

Drat proof beertegs sad tbs best esshloe sml peenmstle Urs. 
Harvey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenne 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
 -VcSxT AWARl'- 

Thst the Imperlel Draped Pinned Peper PbUcrss, wttb Piet DupUeetra to Get Out br, ire the Best In the Wood, t>sr Piet Psttorn p omt—i sll the sdrsetoees of ordlndry flat pattsnu Bold ■ddhloe to this we (Ira FOB (rails e Planed aed Draped Design wktoA Is ■ fleet guide to wort oj. For rale bj 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER. 
9‘Jc. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

T«l*phon* 166. 40 A 43 Ea«t Front Stpaat# 
txxh: finest oybtehs are at 

ROGERS' 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 
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OUR CANDIDATES.

feeU-
tl, ivi.lcli is to be held In the No*

Market hall soon, tlie proceeds
duvoted to piir<-li!i6ing uniforms.

Mrs. J. P. Austin and Miss Ltllie
Austin have returned to their home In
New York city, alt«r a pleasant visit
to relatives in DuneUeo.

The "lion." William Craig hue1 bee..
ected High Secretary or the Gentle-

men's d a b , to take his neat immedi-
ately.

Taylor's Hotel has been enlarged and
e new bowling alleys attached

opened to the public this week.
and New Market people are
have the Plain field Street

Railway Company extend its track as
west as Dnnellen.

W H [ T E L A W K i l l ) ,
Of New Tot*.

Tin plate
cheaper eve
of Ameritai

Tariff Pictutw.
keeps on getting a little
y month under the "growth
tin plate production. The

92,363,1,62

rtcd iu April, 1B91, \

cents a
1692,

i). THe imports for Mafeb,
ilued at 2.87 cents a

cbfiapon

pounds imp- .fled in April, 1892, at! 2.8

a pc and. Tin plat 1 UtUe
.nth. Why? Because

prod action increases i tb<
foreign pro Jocer pays' more of 1.I1
"tariff tax.' He has to.—NEW YORJ

eruption BJ uin, tlms prefiguring the
the Democratic party next

week.

« la stronger' la Indiana tha
other man who was voted for (~

Hinneapollj, and Indiana may decide
the eloctio

1 thoroughly sound on
iii'iis, and this is destined

; Issue for the •

I T !• t r ie, as Governor McKtoley
says, that nobody can tell wh at the
Democrat! party meant by tariff :
form. In act, nobodj can tell |wl
the Demox ratlc party moans by any
Its profe»ion«. J

THE Republican patty favors deaii
ble immigration, and Is opposed to that
which 1B undesirable. There a n k no
fault found with this view of the mat-
ter, e.thet by Bepablleans or CM

On Wednesday tile Crescents won •
game from the Staten (island team by
the score of 5 to 2. Verily those peo-
ple of the! windy city | are playing In
great lack.

Plainfleld la nothing Ifnot far seeing.
Having won two garoea of bolt [from
WestflelJ ami two from Elizabeth they
do not intend to drop any to Somervilie
if they can help It Elizabeth baa
beaten BomerrlUe, Plain field ba> beaten
Elizabeth, bat It does not follow I that
PlalnfieM can win from Somervilie. Bo
to make doubly rare Keller Bends
"Gentle Willie," and he Import! a man,
Regan by name, wbb it is said will
play right Held, but let Sneedcn err
but once, 'and you win! see how ooon
Mr. Sneeden will be chased into re-
tirement land Mr. Began pot in1 tala
place.— Somerset Democrat.

Tlie Middlesex Bowling dob team
will hold a practice g u m on a Sehep-

I'S conn this afternoon. On TTiurs-
day of next week the Daoef etv
will have.a club bowL " '

The closing exercifea of the Dnnellen
Public School took place in the (Upttot
Clmrvh on Tliarsday evening. The
choreb was crowded and the pupils
tcquiUed themselves admirably.

Three of the children of Frank P.
iluifnur are confined to the house with
the measles.

Preparations are being made for a
Fourth of July celebration under Hie
joint auspices of William 0. Holden,
Uouncil or Dnnellen and Friendship

Jr. O. U. A. M. oT New
rfcrt. There will be a parade

the morning, outdoor games In the
afternoon and fireworks In tl>e evening.
Invitations have been extended to
Weinmiika Lodge, £ of H., of Plain-
field, and also Tnscarore Lodge, of New
Market to participate.

The "gentlemen's club" of th-) First
Presbyterian Church, together with
their lady friends will give a concert on
Jane 27, for the benefit of the chapel
fluid.

The closing exercises of Mlu B. P.
Peek's select school and klndergprdi
wiil take place on Friday evening

a t week.
The niemlH'ra or the Soalb

Cornel Band are arranging f
1, rJnfleld

FiTBt

Second

Third

Fourth

The winning elnb's percentage..

Bus Ball Bubble Prom Hndtowa.
[From the Somerset Democrat.)

As sin instance of the big-headed ness
if the whole aggregation, Manager

Keller went on the add wilh eight
A picked op plaver, formerly of

he Alerts, mode up his full quota, and
ame nearly defeating them. As It
rag his error let in Lhe only run Eliza-
cih scored, for although lhe Bayaidors
at batted those luckv men from the

A'imiy City still they could not win.

The Crescents have now a big
end that will take time nnd great play-
ng to overcome. It is clearly proven
lint Westfleld and Elizabeth are not a
natch for the Crescents, and IT tnere is
ny fighting to be done it will be as in
ears gone by, between Plainfleld and

Somervilie. Tlie neaj/ two games will
leterntine which will win the pennant.

To-morrow, if pleasant, will see the
irgest crowd of the season on the
'lui.ili.'M grounds U: see the -'stirs"

play. By hard, earnest playing the
West Ends can win.

••>t HU Teeth.
In the rear of J. C. Todd's machinery

Blore" at 3G Dey street, New York,
there was yeBtcrday a very hot and
tired-looking man, He bad spent an

nreasonable amount of time aniwe
iqairies about the following advertise-

ment, published yesterday morning:
'The person who took by mistake a
iset satchel from the waiting room ol

Central Railroad, Jersey City, Jane 4,
and left bis can make the exchange by
addressing Box 105, Dnnellen, M. J

V> Hey st.; reward Tor set of teeU),
much needed; only article of value."

"That satchel," he said, savagely,
"belonged to an old lady In Dnnellen.
She asked permission to nse tbls ad-
irosH and I granted it. I wish I hadn't.
I don't know anything about the teeth.
They were not mine. I wiah people

ildn't bother me. Whewl it's hot!

—The fire goag in this city was
plainly heard at ML Bethel Thursday
'vening.

• Twtntj Twn Xxpanne*.
C. i>. F i^ r i c lu , the well-known phot-

ographer, 770 Broadway, New York,
's: .
"I have been using ALLOOCK'B POROUS

PLASTERS for 20 years, and have found
.bom one of the best of family medi-
cines. Briefly summing np my experi-
ence, I «ay that when placed on the
small of the bock ALLCOCK'B PLASTERS
01) the body with nervous energy, and
Urns cure fatigue, brain exhaustion,
debility and kidney difficulties. For

en and children I have found them
Invaluable. They never Irritate tlie
skin or cause the slightest pain, but
core sore throat, coughs, eotds, pains
In side, back or chest, indigestion and
towel complaint*."

Wi.tPwpi.fcy.

C. F. Bowiud, Jenar Cltr: "Iw

BM to ptrtf-ot bedtb, _
Mnrbiim. OMai "TlMBood Tonic o w * mm
jf frnikle v«knaw, UM 1 fMl ake • girt »r 18."
icmeph «. QUIT. " "

WOULD Ton WIN $5?

Tb* Coiu.t O M lair 1 *•* •tefcOwM
b* Iwbtnd at It la lM«lTid-Ttm Ml

G m M I U T T U H H TM

OUH Couu aslMt m BhMk FrtatM

The Cooaua offers a prt*e of a flve-
dollar gold piece to the first peraoa
who gneeses correctly the order tn which
the League clubs will stand at the
end of the series, also the percentage
of games secured by the winning
club. If no correct gness -
received the pnze will be awarded
the penon first giving the guess which
is nearest right. The mil blank
given below must be cntouiaitd sent to
the Sporting editor or the CUL-RIKIL.
The correct name and address must be
given. Each penon iseutitlrd togness
aa many times as he or she may wish.

Each gtietui will be numbered and
filed away i» the order la which It l>
receive* None will be opened until
the close of the contest. No gueam will
be received after the first day of July.
Any seat after that time will not
be noticed. The name and ad-
dress of the winner will be published
la Die first issue of the COUIUBH,
ceedmg the dose of tlie series.. ;

GUESS ON

Central H. J. League Standing.

BtJSDiT SERVICES.
Strttcxi

i-st, Evo
There will be the usuat meetings in the

ft. C- T. U. rooms to-morrow at 9 a. m.
and 4 p. m.

The Church of the Holy Cross, the Rev.T.
ogan Murphy, rector. Celebration of the

Holy Communion at 8 a. m Sunday.School
" 9.45 a. ni. Morning prayer an 1 sermon

II a. m. Evening long at 5 p. m.
Warren Union Mission. Sunday-school

at 2:30; Sen-ice of Song at 7:45. Devotion-
al services at S o'clock, conducted by ex-
Mayor Charles Place. Christian Endeavor
service Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

First Church of Christ. Preaching at -0-30
Lord's Supper 11-45; Sumlay-5ch«iI 3 p. sit.
Rev^J. B. Cleaver will preach at 7 3a.

Church of Oar Saviour, Netherwood, R«v
S.P. Simpson. 1st Sunday after Trinity. Holy
Co mm union 7-3°*' "*- Morning prayer Lit-
iny am) sermon, at M L m. Sunday-school
it 9.45 »- n>- Evening pnyer at 4.30 p. m.

Methodist Episcoj*: Chnrch. Sunday-
school at 10 a. tn. Preaching at I 1 a. Tn. by
he pastor. Rev. Charles B. Mitchell. Ep-
ivortti Ij.'agae at 7 o'clock p. m The pas.
Wtffl preach at 7,45 p m..

Monroe Avenue Chapel. Clas meeting
»t 9 a. m, Sunday School at 3 p. m..
Dr. Carrot! will give his address on the Gen-

ii Conference at 8 p. m.

•WHITNEY SELLS

OABPBTB,
P0BTIBKE8,
CURTAltJa,
DEYOOOD6,

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

FINE FEATHERS
MAKE

FINE BIRDS.
This is as true of humanity ss of birds, and hnm&ni ty knows it.
Every Man, WomM and Child would be dres»ad well but for one reason—

the cost. Reduce t i e cost and yoo Increase the nombw of weU-drened people.
We do not only rednce t&e cost, bat also divide It In easy weekly, two

weekly or monthly payment*, to salt your convenience; then erery obstacle bat
one 1B apparently remewed.

Booses selling goods on Installments, as a rule, are Indifferent regarding
the class of goods they sell, consequently people ge t an article much inferior to
that which their money justly entitle* them to.

Oar business being based on the principle of selling the very best article at
i s low a figure as Is consistent with the quality.

Tht reputation established by our Mr. Sherman In former years it well
known by those who have dealt with him, and the liberal patronage bestowed on
us by the public since our opening should be a sufficient guarantee that we giTe
our customers good value for their money, thus removing that one apparent ob-
stacle, thereby proving to yon the great advantage gained by dealing with us.

We wish It to be distinctly understood that we are a Credit House, and a
at all times ready to open an account with any person of (air reputation and
steady employment.

THE

Sherman
Outfitting

Company
Manufacturers and Retailers or Hen's, Boy's and Children's Clothing, Furnishing
Goods and HaU, and Importers of Ladies' Cloaks and Halts, Silks, Satins, Dry
courts and Millinery.

4 9 West Front i Street,
PE.AINFIELD, TH. J.

Congregational Church. West Seventh
street. Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor. More-
ing service at 10.30. Sunday-school wi!
meet at the close of the morning ser
vice. The Christian Endeavor meeting al
7,30 p. in., will be ted by Miss SpAiigenberg
of Nethcrwood,

.T-c Charch Rev. E. M.Rodman, rector.
June 19th, 1892. 1st Sunday artel Trinity.
Early celebration of holy communion at 7.30
a. Tn. Morning prayer, litany and sermoi
10.30 a. m. Siir,.l»y.school at 9.151. m.
livening service at 7.45 p. m.

First Baptist Church, Prayer meeting
9.30 a. ra. 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. 1
preaching by Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes. 2.30
p. m., Sunday School and Voung Men's
Bible classes.

In the Trinity Reformed Church. Preach-
ing by the pastor Ot lor3o * m.;and 7.45
- —, Sunday-school at g:l5 a. m,

ie Gospel Temperance meetings of lhe
Woman's Temperance Aid Society «re held
every Sunday at Reform Hall at 9 a. m. and
4 p. m.

All Soul's Chnrch, (Unitarian) Park a.
the pastor, Rev. Hobcrt Clark, will preach.
Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m,
Sunday School at 11.4s*. m. The e.en

rvice will be discootinued until further no-

Services at East Third jstreEt Miwo
follows: Sunday-ichool at ».»os evenjng ser.

Sedy Edsall will condnct the Voang Hot'*
Meeting at the V. H C. A. tumurrow at 4.15

Washington MemorUl Chapel. Rev. E.
L. Hyde will preach Bunday evening kt 7:45.

Park Avenue BaptUt Church. 9.J0 a. m.

Services in the Fint Presbyterian Church.
Sunday-school at 9.1; , . m. Preaching at
lo-jo a. m. and 7.45 p. » . bj Rev. A. K l -
ton Boyd. Young Peoples' Society met at

m., in the Chapel.

H
CLAM

BOUILLON.
FRED W. DUNN,
partake of a.cupVffiS" and fumily at tall rtnre from

Burnham's Clam Bouillon.

Lawn Sprinklers.
lee Cream Freezer*.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNrSHINOS.

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A.M.SIFFEN,
13 SAST FBOKT ST.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.
Fi no all-wool Panta 'ta order $4, worth H.

nnc all-wool Suits to order »«. worth (fit. ^

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FKONTISTREEr,

Plainfleld. N. J.

Enjoyable Days
THY RANDOLPH'S

ROOT BEER

L. WaANDOLPH,
PnnripUoi DncgW,

11 W«* Front a t , rtalntiM, H. !„

HERMAN A. WEBER,
<SI?06EI{IES

10 Iilx«J BInM. NOT.1UJT. (OCT. taom Dm,

GARRET Q. PACKLR,
PlBOT-ULA.ft
UFHOLBTER1NO,
MATTRESS MAKING,
DKAI'KRY HANGING

23, 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading KEixsie: Housz

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at

.

• - - (30 I

• " " " ' "

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
For Ktexi*r G. Squlzea,

•

I P YOU WANT

A Cushion
OK

Pneumatic Tire

On your wheel ge

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central ATC

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties N Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

&

In compliance with u Ofdtauno*

Jnatpuaed bj the Oltj FUhen,

~J Bvery Bicycle Mast bt

J Equipped with lamp mad

U Bell, under penalty of *

|JQ *»o nne.

Cor. Pant avtnoe and Fourth stnet
F. t . C. MARTIN.

AUCTION SALES AT CARE1-8

ARE POSTPONED INDEFI-

NITELY OK A0O0UNT OF

THE HEAT.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

0- M. ULRICHj
BraOwl^ Uo^ orPrMh.a^tuKl Smoked M « u O n r of tte "QmM

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINK 8.1DBAUBS A SPECIALTY

» WHt Awt Stmt. 1-

1’Htt PLAtNFIKLD.-'OQP'R'lRR^BATUftDAY.' JUNE 4-8, qMfc 
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

OEJLPLB JIT[D GIPSIES 
TilF. PLAINFIELD COURIER 

DAILY. KXCKET 8 UK DAYS. 

GARRET Q- PACKER, 

FIRST ULA. ft OIIIOUfTHUKfl, MATTRESS MAE] NO, DRAPERY HANGING 

23. 25, 27 

Part Avenue. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1891 | 

OUR CANDIDATES. Invitations boro been extended to Wcuunpkm Lodge, K. of H-, of Plolo- 
fleld, and alao Toacarore Lodge, of Nov Market to participate. TNe “geoUosen’a dob" of tin Flret Presbyterian Chuck, together with ihelr lady frieoda will giro a concert on Jane 33, for tbe benedt of tbe chapel fluid. 

The cloning eiercinca of Mina R P. Poafc'a acloct acbool and klndorganleo Friday evenlag of 

HULETT’S 
Every Man, Wosan and Child wonld ba draaaad -ell bat tor one r. Ike coat Bedoce ike coet end you Inereeea the namber of weU-dreeeed We do not only red oca tee coal, bet alao (Bride R In eea? week weekly or monthly payment*, to eelt yonr eoBTeclenee; then erery ofc*i ooe la apparently rumored. Hoooee eeUing goode on taauflmenu, ee e role, are Indifferent re, the claae of woods they aell, consequently people get en article much inf 

The Leading Mtxsie House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

will lake piece neat week. 
The membe rs of the Sooth lletohcld Cornel Band are arranging for a feetl- ral, which in to bo held In the New Market hall noon, tbe proecods to be devoted to porchamlng unltonna. Mrs J. P. Austin and Mlaa Lillie 

Austin hare retained to their home In New York city, alter a ptcaeant visit to relatives In Donellen. 
The “lion." William Craig has bee elected High Secretary of tbe Geotlc- 

tnen's Club, to take his seat immedi- ately. Taylor's Hotel has been enlarged and 

Oar baalnees being baaed oo the principle ef telling toe very beet article at aa low a figure as la coon Wien l with the quality. Tht reputation eatabDahed by our Mr. Sherman In former yearn la well known by thoee who bare dealt with him. and the liberal patronage beetowed on na by Ihe public More our opening should be e aoffletent guarantee that we giro oar cnetomen good value tor their money, thee removing that ooe apparent ob- stacle. tkoreby proving to yoe the great advantage gamed by dealing with aa Wa wlah It to be dleUnctly anderetood that ire are a Credit Honan, end ere at all tlmen ready to open en account with any person of (air reputation and in 

Central X. J. League Standing. 
If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at 

BKN.TAMIN HAKKISON, 
„ . Of Indian*. 

tbo new bowling alleys attached Third. opened to the public this week. Duncllen and New Market people are anxiooa lo have the Plain field Street 
Hallway Company extend Ita track aa far weat as Duncllen. 

Fourth 
Tbe winning club’s percentage. 

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 
Aa an instance of the big-headedneas of the whole aggregation, Manager 

Keller wont on the field with eight men. A picked up player, formerly of the Alena, made up his fall quota, and 
came nearly defeating them. Aj It w«s hla error let In the only run F.liza- 

Address 
IF TOD WANT Manufartnrera and Retailers of Men's, Boy's and Children’s Clothing, Famishing Goods and Hata, and Importers of Ladies' Cloaks and Soils, Silks, Batins. Dry Goods and Milliner?. 

WHITE LAW REID, 
Of Nr* York. ouibattcd those lnckv men from the Windy City still tboy could not win. 

Tho Crescents have now a big lead that will take time nnd great play- ing to overcome. It Is clearly proven that Westfield and Elizabeth are not a 
match for the Crescents, and If there is any fighting lo be done It will be as In year* gone by, between Plainfield and Somerville. Tbe ne<jf two games will determine which will win tbe pennao'. 

To-morrow, If ploanant, will see the 
largest crowd of tbe season on the ITaiuOdd grounds to see the ••sum- 
play. By hard, earnest playing tbe West Ends can win. 

Mnrphjr, mrtor. CeWlwalion of tfc >mirini-B at X j. m Sunday-School Tarlf Plot a rat. 
Tin plate keeps on getting s little cheaper every mouth under the growth of American tin plate prod action. The 
   92,363,462 

40 West Front iStreet, 

. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Warren Union Minion. 8unday-tchool at *330; Sorrier of So«j* at 7:4 «. DcroCion- al service* at 8 o'clock, conducted by e*. Mayor Charlca Place. Chriuian Endeavor service Tucaday evening al 8 o'clock. 
Flrat Clmrch of Chita. Preaching at .a30 Lord'* Supper 11-451 Sunday-school j p. m. H. f leaver will prcnck at 7 JO. 
Church of Onr Stvifwr, Nrtherwond, Rev S.P. SiniMon. IM Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion 7 jon. m. Morn.itg prayer Lit- any and terwon, at 11 a. tn Sunday.school at 9.45 *- ®- Evening prayer at 4-JO p. m. 

ROGERS 
pounds valued al 42 Central Are i The im|H»rts for March, valued at 2.87 cent* a ho 70,489,102 
cents a 1 our 
1892, were pound, aud 

GAVETT’S, pounds imported lu April, 1892, at 2.8 
cents a puund. Tin plate la a little cheaper eve y month. Why? Because as home production increases tbe 
foreign prrtluror pays more of the “tanffux.' lie has to.—New York ram*. 

»■* Hi* Ta«th. 
Iu the rear of J. C. Todd's machinery store" at 36 I»ey street. New York, there was yesterday a very bot and tired-looking man, lie had spent an tinremaonable amount of titue answering ioqulrtoa about tbe following advertise- ment, published yesterday morning: •■Tbo person who took by mistake a russet satchel from the walling room of Central Railroad, Jersey City, Jane 4, and left hla can make the exchange by addressing Box 100, Duncllen, N. J , or 36 Dey at; reward for eet of teeth, 

much needed; only article of value." “That satchel," ho aald, savagely, “belonged to an old lady In Duncllen 
ttbe asked permission to nsc this ad- dress and I granted IL I wish I hadn't 
1 don't know anything about the teeth. They were not mine. I wish people wouldn't bother me. Whowl It's hot!" 

Latest Novelties 5 Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

MoCMT Vt eruption oft condition of I 
ivlus la In i atale of I, thus prefiguring Ihe > Democratic pony next 

Burnham’s Clam Bouillon. 
1* compllnace with u Ordinance 

Joat pawed bj the City Father*, 
Every Bicycle Meat be 
Equipped Witt Lump and 
Beil, under penalty of a 
f*o fine. 

IflluUMK la Itronger In Indian* than any other man who wsa voted foe at Minneapolis, and Indiana may decide the election. 
OWING TO 

la thoroughly sound on •lion, and this is dentlned 
(ding lanoe for ihe non And Lateness of Season 

It is true, as Governor McKinley ■ays, that nobody can tell what tbe Democratic party meant by tariff re- form. In Tact, nobody can tell what the Democratic party means by any of Ita professions. 
At Sacrifice. 

—The fire gong In this dty wti plainly heard al Ml Bethel Thoraday evening. 
• Twvaty Yean bfaruaM. 

C. I». Fredricks, the well-known phot- ographer, 770 Broadway, New York, •ays: “I have been using Alloock's Pouocb Plastui for 20 years, and have found 
them one of the beet of fondly medi- cines. Briefly summing up my expert- 

Tax Republican party fovora desira- ble Immigration, and la opposed to that 
which Is sndeMrabie. There can he no fault found with thla view of tho mu- 
ter, e.ther by BepobUcan* or Doom- 

Woman'* Temperance Aid Society ar every Sunday al Reform Hall at 9 a. i 4P-. All Sowl'a ChareV. (UaUariaa) Park 1 ihe pastor. Rev. Hobart Clark, will p Services at IQ JO a. aa. sad 7.30 Sunday School at 11.44 a.m. The Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONHSTRKET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

AUCTION SALES AT GARETH 
POSTPONED INDKPI- 

Iee Cream Freezers. 
Gasoline Stoves, 

Hammocks, 
Garden Hose, 

HOUSEFURNISHIHOa 
TRY RANDOLPHS 

are, Tinning 
Plumbing. 

ROOT BEER 
0. M. ULRICH 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
Fins saubaoss a specialty. 

noina^d, hjJ» Ws* Fnat Strew. -s- Tlijpik kpHr 

L WiRANDOLPH, 



'
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Tbe JsptMCta™-- Of W « M U ,
t d t»» ihioners

Iniare. [•
_ A n^Ung °* tt

Order of Porrestm was held la.t evea-
l n g , when ^vcral i*w members were
initialed. '

__Tbe t f« t Ends • " likely to lave

this afternoon, bal
lost the U

or 'the United
I wtth national Sags has been

.warded fa John Qulnn, of BorllngW
_Twoflec stages leave the North

venae station every Sunday momlng
tor the Cbirch of Our Saviour at 1030
o'clock and return at the conclusion of |
the serriw.

—The -esideulB of Dunellcn are
about W petition tbe Central Baitroad
Company L an extra train; at present
there is n( local train going east be-
tween 526 and 8*° P- •«•

—Extaislve preparations are in pro
jjreaa forjan old-fashioned Fourth of
July celebration In Weslfleld. There
will be an! oration and games In tbe
morning abd flreworkB in the evening.

—The (Jam of CruikBhank vs. Guinna
came up | before Judge Codingtoti Uii.
morning.
the Judg4
the c

Tkta Uttii

Chief Doaoe and First AssUUnt
Martta w e n chatting In the ObleTi
office last evening when tbe former MW
the flicker of flume on the roof of H.

iforahaU't Laundry boiler house.
A glance * u safficlent to show that the
building f u on fare.

"Gome on Jim;" said tbe Chief as
he daahed out of the room without
giving any farther cine to bli Hidden

:tion. It took le<H than thirty seconds
r the two Bremen to sprint around to
e rear of tbe laundry. An ax or two

with a backet of water was all that wma
necessary In their experienced hands
to completely qoench the Incipient
conflagration. Ten people In the
street knew anything of the cireuin-
sUoce. It is supposed that a spark
from the smoke-stack was responsible

the little blase.

Guinna pleaded non vnll and
eimply Bned him the costs of

a amounting to about $2, which
he paid. I I

—The proposed new fire alarm in
North Plainfleld will coat about sixty
dollars, but the whole expense will be
bornebyDr. J.H.Cooley, the controlling
power inl the North Flainfield Electric
Light Company.

_ A n examination of the Methodist
Church, ifcestfield, which was struck by
lightning | on Tuesday evening, showB
that the damage was greater than at
first supposed, and the spire may have
t« be taken down.

—Since the dog ordinance went into
effect in North Flainfield, thirteen dogs
In all ha^e been dispatched at the dog
pound, No. 88 Manning avenue. ' Nine
dogs have been redeemed, and two
more are awaiting tlieir turn at the
handa of] the executioner.

—Yesterday was warm. This state-
ment should not be considered a chest-
nut, for all felt the heat Tbe breete
during the afternoon did bat Little to
temper the fierce raya of the sun, ant
the thermometer crawled up to 90 5
The lowest recorded was 08.

—The following notice is posted u;
tn the Public Library: Borrowers de-
Binng U) take library books away with
them for the Snmmer should apply at
tbe desk, as special arrangements will
be made for their accommodation by
menns of which books may be retained
!.!•;,'>i,<] the limited time.

—Officer Lynch arrested an unknow*
man neat1 the depot this morning, wli.
was too uronk to known what bis nnni
wna. When Lynch told him he wa
good for Bixty days be requested that
it be made a'buadred. His case will
receive Judge Codington's attention t
soon as be has recovered from bis d>
banch. '

—Tha Presbytery of Elizabeth, of
whk-ii Plainfleld Is a part, will meet In
the Second Church, Elizabeth,1 nexl
Tuesday to ordain George A. Liggett
The Moderator, Rev. George Buckle,
of Ellzlbcthport, will preside. Rev.
John wJ Teale, of Elizabeth, will preach
the sermon and Bev. John C. Batikln,
of Basting Ridge, will give the charge.

—Th< Bound Brook Democrat of re-
cent date says: "The sodden change from
cold and wet weather to warm and dry Is
MtlBfaejorily accounted for when we
learn that the Slate Bureau has employ-
ed John! Neagleto regulate the weather
for I'lalnfleid. Join formerly lived
here and doubtless retains a warm sen-
liiuoni for bis old friends, but he will
pleane not express It too strongly all ai
once, oil we shall be obliged to ap-
peal to hat other roan In Washington
who yet claims a little brief authority.

—Th i local reporter at Pliiltpsbur
itiusly writes up a recent wedding at
that city: "Miss X wore a re
bombazine dress niched with poll
alpaca and an overskirt of rose
gingban with a border of parsley
blossoms. Her tonrnare was particu-
larly noticeable from the fact that her
hair wa* so delicious!? scrambled In
front. She also wore number nine
double-button gloves, Dumber six store
shoes slashed at the heels and pomps
door socks."

—The, pronounced success scored In
New York since the beginning of tbi
hammer Is that of Jupiter presented by
Hgby Bell and hU entertaining Com-
PUT at Palmer's Theatre. The ml-
«xw but none too familiar sign "stand-
u g room only" has been displayed on
«n average of live nights eacli week,
wer since the first production of Jup-
iter, and the merry operetta I* now on
to career to Uw fiftieth performance
«" ' '» souvenir niguL This ^vent is
1 >d for Monday, Jane 30. The
*• "o» will be commemorated by the
* W h H Of a unique, pretty and
valua,/- Minenio In the shape of a
frosted , ,»er bell, on the exterior of

" i Will U M embossed ttar contain

T0 RaTITT TH1 BOMIBITIOBB.

Grand MB-UD e to be H.ld la Ksnc Hall
Taeidij ETBWIIE, J I M 38, W i n Prcmi-
Mat Spwien Win U Fnsnt.
At a meeting of the City Republican

E \eomive Committee held last evening
it was decided to hold a grand ratifica-
Jon meeting on Tuesday evening, June
18, In Music Hall. Severs! prominent

and well-known speakers are available
on that date and it is assured that the
neeling will be a successful one.

The Committee considered the resig-
latlon of Charles Fisk as Chairman,

which bad been tendered last March,
had been hoped that be might be

nJuced to reconsider it, but a multi-
plicity of duties made this impossible,

m. John Ulrich was unanimously
cbose to act as Chairman and W. T.

irk was elected to fill the vacancy
caused by Mr. Flsk's withdrawal from

le Committee. Some other business
stalls were cared for and the meeting

adjourned.

the simple words "Mft"Mfbr BeU Flf-

POISOOT) BY CORNED BEEF.
i I wky Tkl Mt A d tk» Chief law

B M Wa Kffct S a n

J. C. Corie, of Reading, Fa., is stop-
ing In Plainfleld for a few days.
Hiss Ella Bennett vtoited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Verian Van Cleef, at Mill-
itone on Wednesday.

W. E. Loomls of. the Qrm of Loomie
A Rice Is confined to hie home in North
Plainfleld sanering from an attack of
the grip.

George Miller, of the Hotel Grenada,
confined to his room as the result or
f r-exortion. He expects to be

again In a Tew days.
onorabfe Gilbert Collins and Jndge

Hoffman are expected to be among
the speakers at the Republican ratifica-
tion meeting on June 28.

Howard Manning, wh.le scaling a
barbed wire fence on West Front street
Wednesday, badly lacerated one of his

ids. Dr. Simpson dressed the wound
ules Boutes, of West Second street,

who was injured In a runaway accldei
near Metueben about a week ago, has

> far recovered as to be able to go

At the residence of Charles Huff,
CenWrvUle, N. J., on Jnne 8, by Rev.
li. V. D. Wyckofi", Ira C. Huff and Miss
Ada M. Giles, both of Plainfleld, were

lited In marriage.
Miss Grace Tollman, of Norristown,

Pennsylvania, a granddaughter of Wil-
Tallman, ofWasblngton Park, North

Plainfleld, will sing in the choir of the
Park Avenue Baptist Church to-moi
rowmoiDiig.

W. H. Warner, of West Front street,
aspects to attend a big banquet of ML
Monal Codge, No. 55, F. and A. V.
Philadelphia, this evening, at which
time also a picture of Past Grand
Master of Pennsylvania, Peter FrltU,
will be unveiled.

I«dn Bwts Mem.
At a regular convention »f Perse-

verance Lodge, No. 74, K. of P., held
hut night, the Second Degree was con-
ferred on o«e candidate. Tbe follow
ing were eiec:ed officers for the eitsu
lug year:

C. 0.—N. Heidloff.
O. C.—8. Robinson.
P.—A D. Pope.
Mat. A.—E. Garretson.
Trustee—M. Torton.
The installation will take place on

tbe first meeting night In July.

Hte Child Was Last.
David C. Bird, who lives In the old

Leonard homestead on Wjot Front
street, walked oat with bis twelve-year-
old daughter, Bessie Hay, last evening.
On Grove street the child strayed awa;
from her father In some unexplained
manner, and the was subsequently
found wandering on Duer street by
Philip Doeringer. The girl, It U said,
bos been ill of hue. She was taken to
• house on Doer street, sad later she
was returned to her home suffering
somewhat from shock and nervou new.

on
UTA" T A m TIOLCTTLT H I

Off VZDVKDAT AsTD TXDBHtAT.

ka C«a»« Traced ts a l*t tf Hill lit Can
B»*f wTUe»H*d I M I >sagM of m Lssal
•vtdMr—Saau «f th« TMtaw Had ! • >
r«w b u p * will Thatr Uvw—Than was
•rcrr laamtlM *f Iraalini PaUamlaf—
Bo On Kaowi How th* Dr*i O«t I i U t t l
Xsat, Laatt rf all ta* M a t e WfcsPi*-
natal Ik.

The village of Somerville Is agitated
over the wholesale poisoning which bas
taken place within Its confines during
tbe past two days. Over one hundred
persons are sick, and their sickness
has been caused by eating corned beef,
which was put up by one of tbe local
bntchera of the village.

Tbe butcher in quwtlon has Displace
of business on Somerset street, Baritan.
He Is well known and has been In busi-

there for several years. Several
> ago, when a few cases of poison-

ing occurred from eating canned corned
beef, he resolved that as far as be was
concerned, no" such accident should
happen to bis customers. He there-
ipon pnt In all the necessary machinery

for making the corned beef himself and
has been very successful In his under-

iking. Lest Tuesday his supply of!
,he beef running somewhat low, be
made up a fresh lot and It was ready

his customers early on the following
morning. The food was made with bis
usual good Care, and he is unable to
account for the unusual circumstances
which resulted from tbe sale of it.

Among the first to purchase the beef
was Joseph Vickery, or Raritan. It
was used for putting np the children's
dinners on that day. Tbe family con-
sist of six members, Sir. and Mrs.
Vickery and four children. The lunches
were eaten at tbe noon hour and soon
after tbe eaters were take.) violently
HI, so mnch so that they were forced to
go home from their work.

Dr. Swinton, of Somerville, was
lastlly summoned, who after diagnosing

the cases, pronounced them to be
arsenic poisoning. The doctor pre-
scribed for his patients and started for
home. He had scarcely reached there
before he was - summoned to inother
family, who were similarly -ilected.

all over one hundred persons were
made sick, and their sickness was
traced directly to the corned beef which

ley had eaten. Among the number
taken sick was the family of John H.
Lord, a wealthy New Yorker residing
inst cast of Somerville, William Hall,
his wife, son and daughter, who live on
Second street, Bomervllle, and Dr.
Hecht, the leading physician of Kari-
tan. Or tbe entire number taken sick,
about twenty-Qve were violently so,
while tbe rest were only affected in a
slight deg'ee.

symptoms tn every case were
similar. Coldness of extremities, violent
pains and banting sensations In tl
stomach, and violent retchings, char-
acterized the illness as tbat of poison-
ing by arsenic. Dr. Hecht, whea Drst
taken 111 on Wednesday^ thought as hi
bad taken some bnt-ter-milk the pre-
ceding night, be bad an attack of chol-
era morbos and treated himself accord-
ingly. He did not get better. When
he heard of the other cases In town, bo
changed his coarse of treatment and
now Is nearly well again. Doctors
Wagner, Smith and McWMIam each
attended a number of cases
found them of a similar nature. Those
persons treated for arsenic poisoning
rapidly grew better, while others
treated otherwise are regaining their
health much more slowly.

Dr. Swinton, when seen about the
matter, said that when he was first
summoned to Vickery'a, be did not know
what to make of tbe cases. He finally
decided, however, from the symptom?,
that tbe sickness resulted from arsenic
poisoning, and treated his patients ac-
cordingly. Tliey rapidly grew better.
Nearly all now are well again. Bat
he has one young lady of delicate con-
stitution under his care, who, be is
afraid, will not recover her strength lr
some time. A carious thing aboat the
whole matter is that all those who par-
took of the meat, pronounced It "so
good" and wished they bad more or i t

The beef which caused the trouble
was corned by butcher Gullet
says that he uses none but the best
pieces of meat These be places in »
strong brine composed of salt to which
be adds a sufficient quantity of salt
petre. The brine Is of sufficient
strength to cause a potato to float
After pickling the meat, It is cooked
and after being pressed U placed li
bags of clean white muslin, ready for
delivery to customers. He uses none
but toe very best and purest materials
In tbe process and cannot account
the poisoning. He Is well-known In (he
place and Is cleanly In his methods of!
conducting bnainoss, and eaten to the
best people of tbe village and surround-
ing country.

It is thought by many, that the poto-
ilsg was not caused by tbe meat Itself

but through some chemical change,
which had taken place In the corning
process. Two thing* were said to be
probable One wa* that tbe salt petfe
used in making the brine might hare
beta Impure, although! bought for
pure. Both salt petre nod arsenic

tbmj are similar In
color and appearance -and U> the Inex-
perienced eye, It to Impossible to tell
one (rom the other. Both being of
similar appearance, It Is thought that
some arsenic night b a n been acci-
dentally become nixed with tbe- salt
petre and SO caused the trouble. On
the other hand, sometimes the brine
from one pickling to kept on hand to be
oaed over again. Tbe recent hot
weather might have bees tbe means of
bringing out some chemical Imparities
and so caused the trouble. The net
remains unchanged, however, that
arsenic, in some unaccountable way,
was responsible for all the trouble.

tor Fntsmiea « t t e Vevrtk
Coat id • ™l—Tk • HMt l i U n j Durtln
Br*as*t Up aa> U M .

Tbe North Plainfleld Council met In
adjourned session last evening, with
Mayor Bannden in the chair. All the
members were present

Tbe regular order of business was
taken up, and under this heading »
communication was received asking for
the appointment of G. A. Lewis as
Special Marshal. Referred.

A communication was sent In from
the Directors of the North Plalnfleld
Street Railway Company, asking for a
franchise and territorial limit to oper-
ate a road on Somerset street, said
Company to use compressed air. The
document was signed by 8. P. Wheeler,
J. H. Cooley and another. Tbe object
is to connect with the Plaioneld Street
Railway plant on Somerset street. It
was referred.

The claims of W. J. Conroy, $5.30;
. L. Hul ic , 818.63; CharlesSbepard,

•1.25; G Sntterleln, 810.60; and J. J.
Heldeloff, 911-73, were presented and

iferred.
Mr. Neal, from the Street Committee,

spoke with reference^ to petitions for
Linden avenue. They

were granted. West End avenue, tbe
Committee also reported, bad been
tilled in; temporary repairs have been
made on Linden and.Washington ave-
mes, according to a verbal report

Mr. Connelly, from tbe Fire, Water
and Lamps Committee, recommended
la a resolution the appointment of a
man named Pangborn as Special Mar-
shal, to serve only at the Crescent
League grounds, and at tbe expense of I

League. _ '
[r. Neal opposed the appointment

of Pangborn, giving as bis reason that
the tatter's father was the regular Mar-
shal.

Counsellor Charles A- Reed snld that
was questionabie'whcther or not the

appointment wouM stand under the
•visions of the resolution.
k resolution was introduced by Mr.

('( nnolly and adopted authorizing the
expenditure of 81,000 for street-liguling

irposes.
Upon motion of Mr. Connolly from

the Fire, Water and Lamps Committee,
Warren Engine Company No. 1 was
authorized to attach to the house and
erect a Ore alarm signal at the expense
of the Electric Light Company.

Neal called up the resolution
with reference to protecting the citizens
on tbe Fourth of July. He moved for
a re-consideration of the vote wl
gave tbe foreman at the last meeting
authority to expend the large amount of |
850 to protect at least 4000 people. Mr.
Neal thought the appropriation si-ould
go through the hands of the Fiie,
Water and Lumps Committee, and It
was so ordered.

The same Councilman reported
street work, and recommended that
Widow and Myrtle avennes be macad-

ilzed, the work to begin when the
sperty-owners along the proposed

route shall have paid in their share of
the guarantee money.

Voorbees, William C.
Smith and Ellas Allen, constituting the
North Plainfleld Township Committee,
met In Spencer's Ball, last evening.
It was reported that tbe claims of |
Commissioners Barkalew, Wlnekler and
Long for 8100 each on tbe Peace street

properly sworn to, bat
the Clalsjs of Messrs. Manning, Sand-
ford and Ayers were not In proper

J. W. Van Horn was appoipted
constable to fill a vacancy, after.
the report of the joint
on the Peace street opening
teuton was read by the Clerk, H.Ji Mar-
tin. The document was very
It was'ordered filed. The matter

gone over in tbese columns, and
In addition, the following damages were
decided upon:

Mary E. Schenck, 8175,50; S t
Joseph's Church, 81,675.50: George
White, 81.098.3S; William E. Johnson,
83,000; Thomas Ratiedge, 83,520; Har-
riet Richardson, 81,500; Frederic*
Becker, 8100; Margaret Taynor, $1,800;
Lewis Bird, 81,179.25; Charles W. Tay-

*550; D. a Morton, 8134; F.
Conshee, 8331; Syrlntha MaeDonald,
8S,S75.5O; Mary E Mayer, 81,800;
Mary McGlonc, 8192.33; l leinof Mary
Bird, 8296.26; N. W. Taynor, 8292.50,
E. Messerscbmidt, 82,917; Elisba Co-
rioll, 8368.

The total amount assessed as dam-
ages to owners of land situate In North
Plainfleld, 825,423.08 The following
fees were reported: Commissioners,
8900; surveys and maps, 81,055; coun-
sel fees, 8195; Incidentals, 817.10; mak-
ing tbe grand total of 838,790.18. The
total amount to be paid 1B benefits
In North Flalnfleld Township i s : from
land owners, 825,423.08; from the town-
ship at large, 81,509.73. Total, 826,-
^32 81.

The total amount to be raised
and paid as benefit* in the
City of Plainfield from land owners,
86,200: from tbe City at Large, 8657.-
37; total, 86,857.37; grand total of
benefits. 833,790.18.

To St-ITalt* in Plalalald n 8eptmb«T.
An adjourned meeting of the

Executive Committee of tbe
Thirtieth Begiment, New Je
Veteran Volunteers Association, was
held In Somerset Hall, Somerville,
Tuesday, June 14. -Tbe following were
present: Col.A. 8. Ten By'ck, President;

Bowman, Secretary;- John 8. Tun
Eyck, J. V. n. Ten Eyck, Company A.;
H. A. Gabriel, Company C.; William
Scott, Company D.; James B. Brows,
Company E.; Oapt. Lanntng, Company
F.; Oapt Huabard, N. V. Corapton,
Company H. j Oapt Carman, Compuy

It was unanimously agreed to and
ordered that James Bowman, of Com-
pany A., be Treasurer pro tcm, vice
Lieutenant Conklin, deceased. Cap-
tain Cannon procured a badge for pre-
sentation to the Regiment at IU next
annual meeting for their acceptance
or rejection. . A committee of five was
appointed to make all necessary ar-
rangements for the second re-unlon to
be held In Plainfleld, Sepember 1, 1891.

Prof. August Walter, Captain of the
«SchtBeUerer"club, of thtedty, who won
tbe club medal at the recent rifio staoou
tog watelh ba*b*flo challenged by Wil-
liam Piersou, of the Independent Gun
Club, to shoot a match for fifty dolara a
side. Tne challenge has been accepted
and the match will take place Inside of
two week, either on the Independent
Club grounds or on tbe range of
tbe Oe—m awl Turn Verein.

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,

SAVE MONEY.
by burin* r»Br*<M>a«

SPRINGER'S

! *

SHOE - STORE,
3* W. Front Street

I
F-u.imitu.re 1

Neat in Design
and low In Mae

MATTRESS 1MAKING AND. UPHOLSTERING
POWLISON & JONES,

34 West Front Street, • • XXX? TO MUSIC

At a regular meeting of Noah Dove
Encampment, No. 28, L O. O. F., held
on Thursday evening, the following of-
ficers were elected: C. P.— William
Boe; U. P.—WUllam H. Mfcn**
\V.—C. H. Uammell; B. 0.—XMl
Blackford; J. W.—L. 9. Poeoct.

Many men lose one-half tbe pleasure
there is In the world by not being able
to see thro' a joke. Such men can get
this defect remedied at once by going
to (jollier's and having their eyes ad-
luBted to glasses that will enable them
to see where "the laugh comes
Don't fail to avail yoursetr of this op-
portunity U> have your life made Jollier.

—The festival In Vincent chapel
which closed last evening, was a pro-
nounced success.

—Umpire Lemine of the Central New
Jersey Base Ball League was dis-
charged last evening at a meeting held
at Elizabeth.

—The Btrawoerry festival nnfer the
auspices of the King's Daughters, held
at No. 69 North avenue on Thursday
and Friday evening, was a great finan-
cial success. One hundred dollars was

contributed to Trinity Reformed Churcb
,rd paying off the church debt

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

(J«:WEHT M ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Seg*r

JERK. JOHNSON, JBV* FLAG

PMTECTKD BV DECISION

OF SUPREME COURTt

1 Wh, IBM.

Saturday, June 25th,

42 Desirable Plots,
TWO TO yrvx ACRES EACH

SITRKOUNDING TBS

Magnificent Nethenwood Hotel

NETHERWOOD

W.j ol

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings'

1 LOOK!

If Yon Happen

Thin Wsy

CAIX AT FECK'S

and look at

Black India Bilk.

TH» P U u > TO BUY VUUI

OEOCEBIES.
PROVISIONS,

VEOETABLEa
FBUIT8, E1U,

B. D. NEWEIX'S.
• M Vmt Knat. TLAJMTltLD. ». J

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S I
• bottta.

WILLIAMS' FHASHA.CT,
80 Wait Front Street

'

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompeon, u •

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLH
And will be pleased to see oar old friends «t tie new stand.

D. a ROBERTS, Prop.E. 8. LYON, Manager.

Borough Scavenger Co.

Cesapoola and. Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We respectfully •olictt j-our.p«trooafe. *d-
droM all ordeim to P. O. Bos M3.

Btwldonoe. fit Hurinm SU North Plaintiek

JOHN H. SATKES,
M«nu f « t urer and D e a l s In

Harness, Saddlery* Blankets,
Whim. Bobefl, Etc.

New Store. KewOoodLa
NO.3PKASTFKONT;

$4.00 "REX" $4.00

Because jour feet are bard to Bt is
a reason for wearing wi ill fitting shoe.
•Tnst M good shapes, sod as perfect

s fit can be had In these shoes, u If
made to order specially for you.

6 M "DUX" 5.00

Doane & Van Arsdale's.

VTA.KTS AND OFFERS.

LOST.—A locket and ring. The tetter
E li engTm«d on Locket A antf ' '

rd will be paid by tb-owner for r.

T?OR SALE.—At a bargain, to cknc tbe
X1 cataU of Jfarj Wfison, koaat a*d let at IS
~ ~ StrML laqwreW.H.SHOTwiUL,

SALE.—Two of tbe prcttiwt Mexican
donkaya, Jadu, 3 and I l-a J ~ n "'

R. TOP MsAsaTpaaAea. H. J. .

T^VERVBODV drtaka Hoft Sod* to-***.

\ rOMEY^toM at S P« eeat in
SO. t i l 1I1111 iwiMti W.
Agt.. No. 41 North .« -W

DoroorldeU

YOU NEED

SHOES!
Doane & Yon Andale'a,

22 West Front St.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUJiAN BROS.
Hmre JiMt tb* mrtlrit. ASBlMt

50-cent Formosa Oolon? Tea

LOWEST PRICE8.
ristmn Ihi11|

TO RENT.

Tbe Crescent Rink Hall.

Soluble tor • muM, Ibr t. nm-

C H. HAND,
nnii* ••. H. J

A. L. GARCIA CO.

PBBTIWKKT PARAGRAPHS. 
_Tb« ItoptM Oh.rch, of WaMMd, HIMM-mal exprelto build aeowe 

T-l meeting of the Independent 
Order of Pawreireo wn. held toil eroto l„g, .hen several ae. membeni wore Initiated.  The tVcat Bod. an »W» K> hero 
M, or live change P'“kOT '■ U>» "«»> 
Uria afternoon, but they woo'l get there, Jaw the awn. 

—The contract to fttmWi the poet 
oOce department of the United gute. irith national ttogs has been awarded to John Qnlnn, of Bonington. 

-Two free tugee le.ee the North 
own no atoflon oeerr Sunday 
for the Cbereb of Oar Bneionr nt 1030 o'clock and return at the conclualon of ibeacrvice. 

—The resident* of Deuellon are 
about 10 petition the Central Batlroad Company for ao extra train; at preaent there la on loeal train going ““ bo- 
tnet 5 25 and 8*0 P- ~Exmm1v« pr?p*r»Uons are In pro 
grom for an okl-fMhkmed Fourth of July reletgalion In WentUold. There will be an orntloo nml games In the 
morning rod fireworta In the erenlng. 

—The eaae of Ornikshank vt. Uuinna 
came op before Judge Codington thia morning. Gninnn pleaded non rult and the Jmlgo simply fined him the coata of the case amounting to about $2, which 
he paid. —The proposed new fire alarm in 
North Plainfield will coat about ality doilari, but tbo whole eipenae will be borne by Dr. J.H. Cooley, the controlling 
power In tbe North Plainfield Electric 
Light Company. 

—An examination ol the Methodist 
Church, Woutfield, which waa struck by lightning on Tuewluy erenlng, ahows Dial the damage waa greater than at 
first supposed, and the spire may bare to be taken down. 

—Since the dog ordinance went Into 
effect In North Plainfield, thirteen doga In nil have been dispatched at the dog pound. No. 88 Manning avenne. Nine 
dogs bate been redeemed, and two more are awaiting their turn nt the 
hnndn of the executioner. 

—Yeotenlaj waa warm. This state- 
ment should not he considered a chest- nut, (or all felt the heat The breete during tbe afternoon did but Utile to 
temper the fierce rays of tho eon, and the thermometer crawled up to 90 ft 
The lowest recorded waa 68. 

—The following notice la posted up in the Public Library: Borrowers de- 
aring to take library books away with them for tho Bummer should apply at the desk, as special arraogemeuU will be made! for thetr accommodation by 
means of which books may be retained 
beyond the limited time. 

- Officer Lynch arrested an unknown 
man neat' the depot this morhlng, who was loo drank to known what bln name was. When Lynch told blm be was 
good for sixty days he requested that 
It he made a'buadred. His cane will rteelro Judge Codingtoo’a attention aa sooo aa be baa recoTcred from bit de- bauch. • 

-The Presbytery of Elizabeth, of Which Plainfield la a part, wlU meet In tbe Second Church, Elisabeth, next 
Tuesday to ordain George A Liggett. The Moderator, Iter George Bockle, of Ellubelhport, will preside. Rev. John W Tealc, of Elizabeth, wlU preach Hie sermon and Rev John a Rankin, 
of Basking Ridge, will give the charge. 

—Thf Bound Brook Democrat of re- 
cast datoroyi: “The amides change from cold and wet weather to wnnu and dry is •aiisfacjoflly accounted for when wo learn that the Stale Bureau has employ- 
Od John Neaglo to regulate the weaklier for Plainfield. John formerly lived here and doubtless retain* a warm sen- 
timent tor bit old mends, but he will please not cipraaa it too strongly nil nt 
once, or wo shall be obliged to ap- 
peal to that other man In Washington * ho yet claims a little brief authority. 

—The local reporter at PliUlpaburg ihoalyr writes up a recent wedding at 
that city: “Mas X t-subaxhie dress rachsd with point 
alpaca and an overoklrt of rone 
gingham with a border of parsley blossom. Her toornure warn portico laHy noticeable from the (act that her bair was no deliciously scrambled In 
(root She also worn number nine 
double-hotton gloves, number six Hon •boon slashed nt the heels and pompa dour aoeka." 

—Tba pronounced tooeeas scored In Naw York since the beginning of the 8«mmer It that of Jupiter presented by D'«by Bell and his entertaining Com- 
P*«J nt Palmer's Theatre. The wet ”*■« bat oooe too familiar sign “stand- 
“g room only has been displayed on •• nrarsge of five nights eaeli week, 

■»'» the first production of Jnp- 
•“* the merry operetta to now on «a career to the fiftieth pet 

*»’ 'aoerentr night TWa 
* *d foe Monday, Jons 10. Tbe 
* ?• — » *—futakf by the aimr.of a anlqos, pretty sad 
’•ina.. r r emeu to I. fo. abape of a huetml > >etr bell, oa the ettewior of 
^ -Hi boagamhooeedaureouteln ample Weeds “Dtgby Beil Plf- 

a gnu tuu. 

Chief linens and Martin wars chatting la the CMaTa office last areeing when the former saw the dicker of game oe the roof of H. 
W. Marshall's Laandry holler house. A glance warn sufficient to show that the 
building waa on kn “Goose on Jim' and the Chief ee he deehed out of the room without gtrtng any Amber cine to bto sudden 
action. It took ism than thirty aaconda for the two Bremen to sprint around to rear of tho laundry. Aa ax or two 
With a bucket of water was all that waa necessary la their experienced hands 

completely quench tho Incipient conflagration. Ten people 
street knew anything of the dream- 
Masco. It It supposed that a spark from the smoke-slack tor tho little btaae. 

TO lATlTT Tin EOMUkTIOn. 
a Grand B»«Us| M bs Salt la Music I 

Tuatay Immg, Jana M. Vhm Prsml- 
awt tpaakna Win ha rnwat At a mooting or the City Republican 

Elecutlre Commlttoe held last evening It wan decided to hold e grand ratifies- 
Bon meeting on Tuesday evening, Jt 28, In Music Hall. 8everal prominent 
end well-known apeekera ere available that date and It to tasured that the 
meeting will he a successful one. 

Tho Com ml lure considered the resig- nation of Charles flak aa Chairman, which bad been tendered last March. 
It had been hoped that he might be 
induced to reconsider It, but a multi- plicity of duties made this Impossible. 

lion. John Ulrich waa unanimously 
chose to set aa Chairman and W. T. 
Kirk waa elected to fill the vacancy caused by Mr. Fink’s withdrawal from the Commlttoe. Some othor business 
details were cared tor and the meeting adjourned. 

rxuoMAi. 
J. C. Corte, of Reading, Pa, to stop- 

ping In Plainfield for n few days 
Mim Ells Bennett vtatted her 

tor, Mrs. Verian Van Cleef, nt Mill- stone on Wednesday. 
W. K. Loomis of. the firm of Loomia 

A Rice is confined to hla home In North Plainfield coffering from an attack of the *rip. 
George Miller, of the Hold GreniuU, 

ia confined to his room as tbn result of over-exertion. Ho expects to bo nronnd 
again In a few day. 

Honorable Gilbert Conics and Jadge Hoffman are expected to be among 
the a|ieakers at the Republican ratifica- tion meeting on Jone 28. 

Howard Manning, wh.le scaling n 
barfaeil wire fence oo Went Front street Wednesday, badly lacerated one of hla 
hands I)r. Simpson drained the wound 

Jutes Bouton, of West Second itreet, 
who wan Injured In a runaway accident Metachen about s week ago, has 
ao far recovered aa to lie able to go out At the rcatdonce of Charles Huff; ContervIBo, N. J., on June 8, by Rev. 
R. V. P. Wyekoff; Ira 0. Huff and Mias 
Ada M. Giles, both of Plainfield, wore united In marriage. 

Mian Grace Tallman, of Norristown, Pennsylvania, a granddaughter of Wil- liam Tallman, of W aahlngton Park,North 
Plainfield, wUl alng in the choir of the 
Park Avenue Baptist Church to-mor- row moimig. 

W. H. Warner, of West Front street, 
expeeu to attend a big banquet ot ML Mortal Lodge, No. is, F. and A. M., Philadelphia, IbU evening, at which 
time also a picture of Past Grand Muter of Pennsylvania, Peter Frills, 
wUl he unveiled. 
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POISONED BY CORNED BEEF. 

the other baad, from aas pickling la kept oa baad to b* used over again. Thu recent 
weather might Save bene the mean of bringing out aome sad no censed the trouble. The fhet 
ereeele, le aome anacooeatabte a was rrapoaribto tor all the trahbto. 

ftniwua* L***e EUeta OSrere. 
At a regular convention of Peree- verauce Lodge, No. It, K. of P., held last night, the Second Degree was con- ferred on o-e candidate. The follow. Ing were elec ed officera for the enao- lu* year 
C. G—N. HeiiDoff. O. C.—ft Robinson. P. —A D. Pope. Mat A E. Oarrotaon. Trustee—M. Tarton. Tbe instcIlatlOB will take place oo 

the firet meeting night In July. 
Thsackt His ChiU Wts test 

David G. Bird, who Urea In the old 
Leonard homestead oa West Front street, walked oat with hla twelve-year, 
old daughter, Beanie May, last evening 
On Grors street the child strayed away from her father In some unexplained 
manner, nod aba waa subsequently 
found wandering oa Doer street by 
Philip Doeslager. The girt, H to said, has beta Ul of lata aha waa taksn to a house on Daer street, and later aha was nursed to her home aoffi 

takes place within Its roofless daring the past two days. Over one hand rad 
Parsons are nick, and their nbiknesa has been ceased by eating corned beef, 
which wi* pat np by one of the local batches! of the Tillage. 

The butcher In qn«Uoo bu bto place of buaioraa on Somerset street, Raritan. He to well known and has been in beat, 
neaa there for neverai yean. Several learn ego, when e tow cease of poison- tag occurred from rating canned ooreed 
beef, be resolved that aa tor aa be waa concerned, no' such accident should happen to hla rnatomera He there- upon pul In all the Hoc Canary machinery 
for making the corned beef himself and baa been very soecesafol la bto sndsr- 
laking. Las'. Tuesday hla supply of the heel running somewhat low, he made up a fresh lot and It waa ready for hla customers early ou the following morning The food waa made with bln 
usual good care, and he to unable to account for the unusual circumstances which resulted from the sale of It 

Among the Arm to purchase the beef 
was Joseph Vickery, of Raritan. It was used for putting op the children's 
dinners on that day. The family oou. Mat of Ml members, Mr. and Mrs Vickery and four children. Tbe lunches 
were eaten nt the noon hoar and noon after tbe enters were taken violently 
ill, no moch no that they were forced to go home from their work. 

Dr. Swlnton, of 8omcrvlUc, was hastily summonnd, who after diagnosing 
the cases, pronounced them to be arsenic poisoning. Tho doctor pre- scribed for bto patient* end tinned tor 
home. He had scarcely reached there before be wea. enmmoned to another 
family, who were similarly - .looted. In all over one hundred persona were made nick, and their sickness was traced directly to the corned beef which 
they had eaten. Among the number taken sick wan the family of John H Lord, n wealthy Now Yorker residing J net cast of Somerville, William Hail, 
his wife, sou and daughter, who live on Second street, Somerville, and Dr. Hecht, the leading physician of Rari- tan. Of the entire number token sick, •bout twentj-flro were violently *o, 
while the rret were only affected in • alight degree. 

Tho symptoms In every case wore similar. Goldncaa of extremities, violent 
pains and burning sensations In tho stomach, and violent retchings, char- actortoed the nines* a* that of poison- 
ing by arsenic. Dr. Hecht, when first token 111 on Wodnosday, thought aa ho had taken some butter-milk Ihe pre- ceding eight, be had aa a*lack of ehul- 

morbus and treated himself accord 
ingly. He did not get bettor. When be heard of the other cease In town, bo changed hto course of troettneot and now la nearly well again. Doctors Wagner, Smith and McWUllam each attended e number found them of n similar nature. Those persona treated for arsenic poisoning rapidly grew better, while others 
treated otherwise are regaining their health much more slowly 

Dr. Swlnton, when seen about the matter, aald that when be waa first 
aammoeed to Vickery's, be did notknow 
what to make or tbe ctaoa He finally doubled, however, from the symptom-, that the slckneaa resulted from arsenic poisoning, and treated hto patient* sc conllngly. They rapidly grew better. 
Nearly nil now are well again. Bnt he ha* one young lady or delicate Btitutloo under hto care, who, he to 
afraid, will sot recover her Mroagth In some lime. A carlo a* thing about foe 
whole metier to that all those who per- took of the meat, pronounced It “no good" and wished they bad morn of It 

The beef which canned the tremble was ooraed by botcher OnBck. says that bn uses nose but the beat piece* of meat Throe be ptooro la a strong brine composed of salt to which he adds a sufficient quantity of rail 
peers. The brine 
strength to eeroe n potato to float After pickling the meat, it In cooked 
sad after being pro road to placed In bags of clean while mnalln, ready tor 
delivery to customers, but the very bem and purest 
In the prqeero tad cannot account for the ptfiaoolag lie to weD-knewn la Urn place end Is cleanly In hto methods of conducting hnMneaa, sad caters to the 
bast people of the village and surround- ing country- It to thought by many, that li onlng was not oaasud by the mast itaalf bat through aome chess leal i whloh had takn plaro 1* the eoralag wo things wen said la Da Ou waa that Urn salt pain 
used In making foe brine might hero 
bean hupan, ahhoagbt bought 

■might If, 
The North Plainfield Council met la adjourned asaatoo last evening, with 

Mayor Butaders In the chair. All the 
The regular Order of boMnesa waa toko, up, and under this bundle communication waa received asking foe 

the appointment of O A. Lewis aa Special MarshaL Referred. 
A commnnlcation waa sent in from 

the Directors of the North Plainfield Street Hallway Company, asking for n franchise and territorial limit to oper- 
ate a road oe Somerset street, said Company to use compressed air. Tbe document waa Mgned by ft P. Whector, 
J. H. Cooley end another. The ohtocl la to connect with the Plainfield Street Railway plant on Somerset street, 
wae referred. 

The claims of W. J. Conroy, $5.30; L. L. nolle-, $16.63; ChariroShepard, $1.35; G SuttcTlcin. $10.60; and J. J. lleklcloff, $11.73, were prerouted and 
referred. Mr. Neal, from the Street Committee, spoke with reference, to petitions for 
cross-walk* oo Linden avenne. They wore granted. West Bad nvouua, the 
Committee also reported, had been filled In; temporary repairs hare boon made on Linden end Washington avn- uee, according to a verbal report 

Mr. Connolly, from tho Fire, Water and lamps Committee, recommended 
In a reeolniion the appointment of a named Psogboro aa Special Mar- 
shal, to serve only at tho Crescent League grounds, and nt tbo expense of the League. - Mr. Neal opposed tho eppoinUaent 
of Pangtoom, giving aa hto reason that the toiler's father waa lha regular Mar- shal Counsellor Chariro A Reed said that It waa qorotlonaUc'whcUier or not foe appointment wonl'l Bland under tho provisions of the rroolntlon. 

A resolution was Introduced by M Cinnolly and adopted authorising foe xpecdllnre of $1,000 forMrcet-IIgtiilDg purposes. 
Upon motion of Mr. Connolly from the Fire, Water and Lamps Committee, Warren Engine Company No. 1 waa nolborited to attach to tho house amt erect a Ore alarm signal al the expense 

of the Electric Light Company. Mr. Neal called ap the resolution with reference to protceuug foe elltoene the Fourth of July. He moved for 
re-conaideratioa of tho rote which gave tho foreman at foe torn meeting authority to expend tbo'Urge amount of $50 10 prelect at leeM 4000 people M 

Neal thought the appropriation should go through the hands of the File, Water and Lamp* Committee, and It ts ao ordered. 
The same Coandlman reported street wort, and recommended that 

Widow and Myrtle avennro be macad amtoed, foe wort to begin when foe property-owners along the proposed 
rente shell bars paid In their share of 
the guarantee money. 

An tdjosrncd meeting of Executive Committee of Thirtieth Regiment, Now Jersey Veteran Volunteers Association, held In Someraei HaU, Somerville, oa 
Tuesday, Jane 1A -The following ware present: Col. A a Tw Eyck, President; Bowmen, BecroUfyp John ft Ten Eyck, J. V. D. Ten Eyck, Company A.; 
H. A Gabriel, Comps*/C.; William 
Boost, Company D.; James a Brown, Company A; Capt Leaning, Company 
F.; Capt Hubbard, N. V. Compton, Company H.; Oapt German, Company 

It was unanlmoaaly agreed to end ordered that James Bowman, of Com- pany A, bo Treasurer pro tern, vice 
Lieutenant Ooekfin, deceased Cap- tain Gannon procured a badge for pre- 
sentation to the Regiment at Us nail 

Prof Aaguat Waller, OapUla of the “Schmcuerer”cl.b, ofthladty, who wo* 
foa dub medal at the recent rtfla shoot. 
lag mafok, bu bow challenged by Wil- fiam Pierson, of tbs lpdependsu Guu 
Club, to riMOt a match tor fifty dolus a 
sad the match sill taka plaro tosida nf two week, atther on the L 

i Clnarg and Tan Vw 

the claims of Messrs. Masala* Rand- lord and Aysrs wars not In proper 
. J. W. Van Horn waa appointed 

the report of the Joint nowistaf Quart oa the Peace street opening ami al- ienator! war reed by foe Clerk, A J , Mnr- Tbe document was very Irngtkly. Il ra* ordered filed. The mailer h« ail beau gone over la these columns, and In addition, the following damages were decided upon: Mary A Schenek, $125,50; Bt 
Joseph's Church, $1,675.50: George White, 01,066.36; William A Johnson, $3,500; Thomas Rutledge,$3,510; Har- 
riet Richardson, $1,500; Frederic* Backer, $700; Margaret Taynor, $1,900; Lewis Bird, $1,170.35; Chariro W.Tay- nor, $550; D. a Horton, $134; F. Cooebee, $351; Syrinfon MacDonald, 
$3,876.50; Mary A Mayer, $1,800; Mary McOtooe, $103.13; Hebe of Mary 
Bird, $196.35; K. W. Taynor, $292.60, A Mrororaebmldt, $1,917; Eltoha Oo- rletl $168. Tbo total amount assessed u dam- ages to owners of laud situate In North 
Plainfield, $15,423.08 The following fero were reported: Commissioners, $900; survey* aud maps, $1,066; ooeo 
art fees, $195; Incidentals, $17.10; mak- 
ing the grand total of $31,700.1$. The total amount to be paid In benefit* In North Plainfield Townahlp to: from land owner*, $25,413.08; from the town- 
ship at large, $1,509.73. Total, $26,- 931 81. The total amount to be raised 
and paid a* benefits la the City of Plainfield from land owners, $6,300: from the City nt Large, $457.. 
37; tout, $6,857.37; grand total of benefit*, $33,790.18. 

At n regular meeting of Noah Dure acempmeat, No. 18, I. O. O. F., held i Thursday evening, foe rollswing of 
fleers were elected: 0. P.—William Boo; H. P.—William II- '♦r** W —C. M. Hamraell; R C.-Jamls A Blackford; J. W.—L, ft Pococfi. 

Imp aa* Orww Tat. 
Many men loro one-half the pleasure 

there to la Ihe world by not being able m thro’ n Joke. Bach sms can get foie delect remedied at once by going 
to Collier'i and having their eyes ad Justed to glasroa that will enable them 
to see where "the laugh comes Don't fail to avail yourself of this op- portunity to have yoor Ufe made Jollier. 

—The festival la Vincent chapel which closed last ovenlug, was a pro- 
nounced success. 

—Umpire Lcmiae ol foe Central New Jersey Bane B41I League was dis- charged tost evening al a meeting held 
at Elisabeth. 

Tbe Mrawnerry festival nittor the auspices of the King's Daughter!, held No 59 North avenne on Thursday 
end Friday evening, wu e greet ft eucccea One hotel rod dollars waa contributed to Trinity Reformed Church 
toward paying off tho church debt 

J08. T. 8ULL1VAN, 
WEST 84 ST., 

Fine Win**, Liquors and Sugar*, 
Mm. johnsom. jo *sot«ct*o rr o%amm Of SUTMMC COUNT NOV I Mi. IMS. 

POSITIVE 
TBVSTEB'S SALE I 

Saturday, June 25th, 
42 Desirable Plots, ooirrAIHIKQ FMOM 

Magnificent Netharwood Botel 
NETHERWOOD 

‘jUBTa 

TERMS OP SALE D KIEF. 

SHOE - STORE, 
3* W. Front Street 

BravyrthtogtotboWsyat 

DRY GOODS, 
Oarpeta, Matting!' 

aa ctOTXfi, ro., 

AT COBMCT PRICKS AT 
HOWARD A. POUTS, 

OI*> VOID Mon 

! LOOK! 

SAVE MONEY. 
bvkovtoo rear foam os 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 

If Yon Happen 

This Wtj 

CALL AT PECI'8 

and look it 

Black Indiii Bilk. 
THB FLAum TO BUY YuUi 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
. FRUITS, E1U. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
feanmimt PIAnmukA* 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef; Iran and Wrna. 

60 CENTS 
a bottle 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

BABY CARRIAGES 
BEST IN THB MARKET. 

I 

Furnitixxe 1 
Neat In Design 

and Low In Pries 

MATTRESS IMAKING AND.UPHOLSTERING 
POWLISON & JONES, 

34 Wewt Front Btrwt. NXXT TO 1CIT3XC HAU, 

Change of Ownership. 

After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 
Formerly owned by A D. Tbompooo, MO 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And »IU bo pleased to see oar oid friends at Ihe sow stood. 

E. 8. LYON, Manager. * * MBDm ̂  
BoronAh Scavenger Co. 

CMaposla And Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

Wr rvenvctruUr *nbclt roer.aeWeeaea. AA mat 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Maearaetonr aa* Dale In 

Harucaa, Bafidtory, Blank a U, 
Whips, Kabo*, Etc. 

rr Store. NewOocd* 
wo. to xt*r rwoirr mart. 

$4.60 “REX" $4 00 
Bsroaroyoor rent are bard to to to ) reason for wearing an IQ fitting shoe. Jam aa good shapes, and aa portoct 
fit eaa be bed to than ahoaa, as If made to ovdar apccto$y tor ytm. 

fi 00 “DUX" ft. 00 

Dame & Van Aradale'o, 

aa West Front Bt. 

Doans A Van Arsdals's. 

YAMT$ JkXD OFFXX0. 
"SKsft*taar“ 

F5gf£»JSELc 

LOST.-A lock*, tod ring. Tb. lain Ebaogmvadoe LorkaL A o*ahb re~rt-tab.proibrto.mra- |„ tofora 
T7°* SALK.—At a barroto. to cko* tk r roaia *f Ikiy WUsoa. hoam sad im m I East Frost *Ml lamdre W. H. SwoTvrau 

JVVKRYBODT totoka Moyl $wto 

M°SZJL^W»S35 A$4y ha 4* Barth avaroa  

Althehagpeetoga of FkhMl.ro toaad daQy la tha Ooariar 

Do vw rl*e toe *a**4|t 
YOU NEED 

SHOES! 

Fora Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

■mwtonakk A MW 
50-eent Formosa Oolong Tea 

asaraftr 
LOWE8T PRICE8. 

TO RENT. - 

The Orescent Rink HaU. 

C- H. HAND, 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 

%'S:ss&k-ljr“ 
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KNOX OUT HIGHTHAWKIHG,
TEXAN INDULGES III >

HOC URNAL PROWL.

Bpw si p
Do you *nr prowl •round familial

plaooA at ODUB ai bonnT
•to sea • atmt at 4 o'clock In the

eircpt *t noon, b a revelation. It ia lik«
aealng > plctnra in a new llght-a If»no
1D • . n q n M d h v .-Mb—
bell* la • morning »r .ppw-t
a thMtn by dajllfht.

I like to see the f reat Olty wake np.
Practically it doaa not Mem th.t It ~ ~
•Jcope, or, tf it doea, It U with one eye <

Come with mn and let aa prowl lor U
boor or two. W, shall aUrt hero from
Park Bow, the n m water of the oonti-
nent. The Uhnninatad dial In the Cltj
Hall tower telUua that It la JnstS o'clock.
I l l h np In th* twat iwmpmper bulldlngt
tghl poor* Iron every window, and down
below In the bfewela of the earth, ( x
metallic moniteri an devouring, dlgext-
tag, and di.trlbu tlnB (fret roll, of p«per
and an army of men and boys aro wrap-
ping the produot up In bnndlea to tx
hurried away In carts, all over the city, to
newi distributing depoU and. to railroad
atatlona. This 1* the baataet hoar In th«
mechanical
pen. Tha labor* of the editor*, report-
en, and proofreaders an over until the

m to bsgi • their

loom uava DUI icons wrj Mr, mui|Vt i*>*
ui go in her* to Perry's drag- store, In
the Sun building, an-1 I'll show 70a a law
of them. Thadoon or this draft- •tor* «n
nerer looked, u d Jut now wo •ball be
•pttonndaaDMuyoaatomenaa wa w r - "
•t maj time of the day.

Do newspaper men need drngat They
do not, mj boy; they do not, bat som "
them think they do. No, 70a do not
them standing at the oounter buying
metioa or toothbrushes, neither do y
obaerre them trying on porous plarton,
nor sampling the latest novelty In castor
oil, nor do yon notice them thronging
around the aoda fountain. Step around
to this little room behind the prescription
deak. Seven standing ap and lire alttlng
(roosting would better ezpreM the atti-
tude) on bareela and boies and other
debris common to the back room, of all
drag store*. Yea, I know moat of them,
U yon oan we by their «tlutatlona. All
•reconnected with the editorial end of
the morning papers close by. They drop
in here to net tor an hour or ao after
their nig-tit's work.

What ays they drlnkfng-T Well, I sup-
pose It Is something the druggist pre-
Mrlbea to " aort of " mitigate the smell of
the drags that yon will notice la Tory
thick hi the room.

" Extract rye-̂ -1 o*.
" Water ad. lib.
"Bepeat does as often as patient o n

•land It."
That's aboat the English of what seems

to be the favorite prescription. Have oneT
Mot Well, then, let as go.

Bee that barefooted urchin asleep on
the sidewalk grating there. Tha grating
Is over • ftpam boiler In tho baaement be-
low, and It Is quite m warm spot. He haa
slept there all. night. He will soon be
awako and rushing around to the alley to
get his bundle of morning papers. More
than 100 nuch boyi are using the same
style of dormitory all around this neigh-
borhood,

Broadway, from the Buttery to Four-
teenth street la BOW deserted except for
an occasional street oar, a few sleepy po-
licemen, and m goodly number of very
wide awake eat*. Tha silence of inch
atreeta as Wall and Broad ia oppreeelve,
and tbelr solitude depressing at this hour.

We shall go uptown on the Elevated as
far as Twenty-third street. Then are
only four people In the car. Those two
men over there have gone asleep, while
waiting for the train to start. They are
probably printers on their way to Har-
lem, That young man who 1a talking so
thickly, and the blond and artificially
rosy-cheeked Etollllah by hi» side, who
laughs so loudly at every thing he says,
have likely been to an opium Joint in
Mott street, or to aome equally unholy
place making a night of It.

Look down on the Bowery below na,
brilliant In the glare of electric lights
and gaudy In the matter of gilded u d
painted signs Ian the fronts of concert
halls, museums, saloons and theatres.
There is no rnahlng throng nor blur* ol
brazen instruments, DO rattling vehicles
nor thrill street cries as were there « few
hoars ago, arid that make* the Bowery
the brightest, and. In a sense, the most
Interesting street in Gotham. Tet j
•ea quite a number of tired looking m
and some faded and tough look;
women, strolling along, for the Bowery—

oeserted at aay hour ol the'nlgnt or
morning.

The guard doesn't call out the DUB
the stations. Be la either too tired or ha
doeanot think It worth while to startle a
mere down pabengera with the voinme
of hia fog-horn voice, or pmile them with
bit unique pronunciation.

Hen we are In Madiaon Square and „
la 4 o'clock. All Is quiet to the great
plaza except (or toe rattle of two or three
milk carts and the tramp, tramp, of the
big Broadway policeman. The electrlo
lights thiow black shadows of U**, status,
and fountain across our path.. In one ol
th—ahadowU a poor wretch u k t t u i i

_ _ >w, and early work-
bwomen, and barkeepers appaar

m their way to thslr daily labor*. Tba
rmell of strong tobaeoo, amokad In pipe*,
la In th* air mixed with that orange-
peely-stale-beer odor that comes from tha
lost opened saloons. Hat* an being
shaken on stoops, and doorsteps are being
awept, ahntten are coming down and
idewaJks are being flushed.
Sixo'olook approaches. Hurrying clerks
ad office boys BOW begin to appear. Street

. irs, freshly honed, follow each other In
rapid succession. The tired and sleepy
policeman, aching for relief and bis moro-
n e oocktail, turns over the eareoftha
eat to tbe fresh pollaeman, who has
]o«t had his."

And so the great city hai got both It*
eyes open, and Is OHM more wide awake.
Let a* go home and sleep an honr or two.

J. AIVOT Ksnx,

THISCOUPONIS

la payment lor goods purcbusd at the
•tort* ol any lot the merchants named
telow, provided Use purchaaa amoonti
o AO cenu cub. for eacb coupon M
received.

We agree to accept thla coupon 01
Uie above conditions, and invit* 700 t
call on u when purchaatBg goods: j

t w u i i M w i . m. narrow pouasaoaa Bp-
toe* np to him. Whack, whack goe. taw
dob en the soles of bis dilapidated shoes.
DtewakMaawtkhaabttacRBdafaaai **

poverty, hU huutsl—aea, and tua
rer hare U k « all tbe spirit oat of h

There are <ir«akl of dawn In the** _
aort ot grey bate growing atrmger and
brighter every minute and

"Ta-Ea-Ra-Boom- De- Ay."
Where does this vocal outburst ooro*

^omf Ah laroandtlteeorn*rtfrtitn Twenty-
fourth slreet,come» two ronrtdenln a back,
driven l>y a bird ol prey, eallad a night
bawk. They eQd tbelr song aa they whirl
Into the square. On* Of them puts bit
bead oat of tbe window of the shaky old
vehicle aod shout* to tbe driver:

"Bh.y, Jarvtrj, drive's to the HofiV
tanons, w* niter noscer drink."
ThB driTor drmws np to tha oorb and __

plains that the bar ol tbe Hoffman HOUM
knot yet open. Both the young mm get
Ottt on tbe sidewalk, and both talk to tit*
driver at one*. They wear evening drees,
moon rumpled, and ttwy are rather un-
steady ol leg and Bear ot ay*.

"Know a ptoobe on Twon'ctb
take's there.a

Tba driver saya be kn«w* a bet*
on Thirty-sixth street.
u "Tbaaallri," they both say in chorus.

They stumble Into tbe bank again, th.
_ld horse Is -
tb* " OQtOl
the rsfrata "T--R. R»
again wakeaa tbe aeboea, and two young
foots, with light and laughter, win* and
wamea behind them; and with regret and
remorse, ••—Snhw and heartache, before

spent daring tha tart few aotm what a
fortune It would be to Una.

Tha silver gray ol dawn bsi changed to
the golden glory of the risen ran that
causes tbe glided bells and van
groat bnUdinga around th* •qnar* to
•perk!* and glitter, and bring* out In
bold relief the strong line, of tb* great
hotel on tbe corner, thai, are oitactn rally,

Sparrows In hundreds oblrp around the
fountain and begin their morning abla-
tions. The Italian rag pinker of evil
countenance now jfiwlg* *î%wg* with "
book and malodorous bag. Kewsp
oarta rattle along in haste to scatter the

Tha Important part which fungi are
Intended to play in the economy of na-
cre, chk-Sy as scavengers, ia indicated by
he plentiful provision made tor their re-

production," aald a student of vegetable
ttthologj to a Washington Star writer.
'Bo widely distributed are the germs ol
hese plants that every breath ot air yon

take probably contains several kinds.
They are everywhere in th* atmosphere,
reedy to develop themselves whenever the
peculiar conditions adapted to each spe-
cie* are offered. This account* for tbe
prevalence of those troublesome forms ot
vegetation which are called 'mould,1

mildew,' and so forth. Fruit preserve*
i very apt to form a prorogating ground

mould, and likewise any pair of
shoes which you may leave unworn
for any length of tuna. Thar* la a
sort of cheese, mnoh prised by epicure*,
which derives its davor from tbe quantity
of fangna vegetation It contain*. It ia
prepared simply by breaking up the card,
and exposing it for a day or two, to small
lamps laid upon a cloth, to the ins and
air. There It receives the spores of toe
fungi, which Vegetate In it and ap

glaring torches high above his beadf
havent s e n or heard ol one of tb*

iged Individual* for some years,
M but wonder whether they

have adopted other callings, or are eon-
fining their operations to remote sections
ot the eountryr Borne of tbe men who
used to sell wonderful liniment*- and
kindred compounds on street comers wars
geniuses is their way, and possessed an
amount of persuasive palaver that would
have won them fortunes In more dignified
callings. Mot only could they convince
people of tbe marvelous virtues of
the preparation they were •ell-
Ing, bnt with etevar versatility they

effects. Just why sensible people shot
prefer giving ap their good money for
one nostrum that was being hawked
ibout on tba public hlgb.ws.yi, to patron-

ising a reputable druggbt they could rely
m, was always a mystery to me, and the
>nly explanation that 1 oan think of is
'he love of the American people for bains;

harobngged. As an butane* of "'
enormous profits th.es* street vendoi
medicine used to male— and Ao still, if
there are any of them In existence—I re-
call what one or them told me in a bunt
of confidence, eight or ten yean'ago. He
eaid that the preparation he sold could be
made for twelve oente a gallon, and aa it
retailed for thirty-five and alxty oenta a
bottle, it isn't difficult bo flg-ar* op a ro-
turn on the money Invested that would
max* a chattel mortgage shark tarn
rreen with envy.

their growth through t)

the energies of tba fungus plant
to be directed to tha production of

germs for propagating its kind. Tbelr
number la often incalculable. Ton have
doubtless observed that tbe common puff
ball when mature Is filled with a fine
dust, snd this consists entirety of spores
oomapondlng to seeds, which are event-
Dally diffused In the air DT tba bursting
ot tbe puff ball. In a single puff ball
more than 10,000,000 of them bar* been

: ted, and when these mi n ate be

latlea of thla vegetable tribe- A atngl*

weight Ol thUty-Jour pound* la six
waeks. The vwwn* *f H M V A H I _*.»*.U
fungi possess is wondarfal. Greet toad-
stools will KmetlmH lift heavy pavlns;
stone* oat of their beds, and rt Waa 1
necessary to Mpave) the whole of a

town in England tat oaoMqu*aoa of
adiaturhanoo."

Thackeray waa not a vain man, and be

hat family Induced him to

sha."' ™
ant-tar*

"Mot lull length portraits an for sol.
our,, that we may see tbeit spora. Baft
tb* other end of the man Is th* principal
thing with authors," Mid Ttisotaraj

Visitor (In Key Weet>-This town
th. United B M M , n t III

"A stranger riding <m your street rail-
way woald never inspect « . The oan an
haat-d by Uma&n Bales, tba laite M M
from EngUaO, tbe track Is kept la repair
by Bp.ni.rd-, tb. drivers ar. BruUUns,
and the homes along tba street sj» bollt
lc Cuban style, I don't observe a single

It h reoaltod In Boston that Edwta
Booth waa In that city th. d«y after Iin-

sslQatlon d h lkd d

o.
it to' r»f<™ the bcalchtea Ft j«.

t>MDi aad loprwob >Kt to .hoi. -r
Ho- saJntty

Ha Mid II wuifntal lo
liiilnat nfoit tl

He aseckt taam that IT

PeJ«* nlfht be;
i u mioilit

Bat, whea th*T had oaokad Sim «as neralag
tartmuwt,

Then they Dioamea him and oiled hi* taw
tcBOernt of men,

Aa4 iker >'H bit fr t « n alt« h« had

Aa* the Ton. Tun Qu»rt.t, with latoltln

THE PATENT, MEDICINE FAKIR.

The t**K TrallrJ Gewsts.
10 men of Maine have put their feet

down in regard to tbe wearing of long
trailed gowns by their womenfolk. They
"mve gone to the Ieaa-th of forming a iso-
itoty for the parpose of doinK .way with

a fashion which they Juitly but Idly st!t>
matiaeaa" unhealthy and dirty." They
bare agreed together that they will not
appear In public with any lady with a
lone skirted frock, no matter If she be
tbelr nearest and dearest} and th<
membership of the olub hi said to be al-
ready larra. Unless tba woman of Maine
axe far behind their sisters Is other p«rU
Of the world In mdependenoe and deci-
sion, it will net be long befon tbe mem'
bars of that club will be solemnly led
forth in, tbe eyas of all the world, each in
tha keeping of a woman who for tba oe-
oaalon wears an extra long gown aw
Ing behind bar U tba mud. The fat
may be ooeroed hi many things, bat . . .
In the mattm of olotbea.—Boeton Courier.

negro whose braised and swollen faos
tattered, clothing bore evidence of

roagh handling recently limped Into the
presence of • Southern magistral

" 1 wants yob tar arrest Sam
fob bat fry, sahT" be exolnlaied,

" For assault and battery, you m
aaggastad tba dlspanaer of Juatioe.

"No, sah. Jasafoh batt'ry, sab,"
" How can that b e f
'•Well,sah,lt WUhNdM way. Uah

mewl bruk inteh Johoslng's oobn patch,
an' w'en Johnalag drav 'lm bum be call
ate a no good, fool "

"Yea."
"Iws.'ntgwfnetensUa'dst nohow, so

X np. an' gafl bin* a whsek wif a "

Why, then, yea assaulted him!
Tea, aaa, I dU, aab. Bat bs don* ds

batt'ry. Ha mos> battered da til*
•ah I"—K.T. ~~

«e*M Field has framed tb* ahaaka,
_ untie g W p,000, which he iiMli.li
lac two little books of

Iharaluaj* Wbat did yoar slrtar say
£"o

to«£» I « • »— to tb. jj£
Bobby-Nothin'. Bat aha took a ring

OB one flager and put it on anotbar.-LUs,

COAL, LUMBER
AM

Mason's MaterialsJ&c.,
41 to 60 Park avcavc

We -re now prepared with our
facilities (having parchurd the ntenatti
jards of Mean. A. U. Cook * Bio.), t-
promptly fill all orden and solicit your pat-

Boica. RtnsnroK & co.

PlminSeld Ice and Cold
Storage Co.

[ICE!
•the1 only tjompany delivering •Lafc*£Hopat-

a-lco.

Office, 4 1 Kortfc. A v e .

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
PlAINFIMiD.

So. U East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

Woolston & Buckle,
Ho. 25 North Atpnnp.

"PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
m ALL ITS SBJ.SCB.tA

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
Ltteetdeslcnsiu

WALL PAPERS.
Interior deoorarlnc and 4eal«nlnK.

Mi. 59 EAST FEONT 8TUBBT.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

Tbe Finest Hotel In the City-

Is now open for booking rooms, under
the management ot

SE0. ASS WALLACE V. MXLLSB.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR

NO. 10 P A S S AVBKTJB

I'lainflclil, N. i.

This eatablisbntent is no* open to
the public, who are aaaored Uiut 00
jaiuB will be spared to serve tliem ID a

apt and attentive m»ncer wlUi
'• celebrated

ICE CREAM IIS BRICKS,

CONFECTIONERY
or their own manutattare. <U2-U

Consult Tier before buying elsewhere.

JOS. T. 8ULUVAN,

U WXST U ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquors and. Se«on

U S E BALL ASI) SFOKTIN'G GOODS,

MULFOED

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. tf Park Avenue,

Plalnltald. New Jersey

11 s, m, way for Junction.

sown, Maucu" UBUIST KHMUIW Uarrtaourir.

Tiuiuuiwa, alia"mukln,WLltiiuiiii|H>rt
S^lji.nj.fjuuJiijB—i'or hwivn, ALimtown,

aUucn Vhunk, 'l'uuuwius, lioadlaK autl Uar-
rlBburs*.

Ixmo BKAHCB. OCEAIT Oaovm, n o .
Leave PlKiuneld at S^I, SJW, U.iM, a. m. ; 1.0=

tJil. &,5ij,. u . ' bund*)-, (except (Jcuan Grove
HJa a. lilT; SJ.', p. in.

For P e n t AinW.j, 3JT, SJ8, BJO, U.OB a. m«
L ML bMbMUK uBJ;Buiiila»-«»J8»

r'ur Alllniio City, at &£7, a. m.; 1.0* p. m,
fur trothoU-3Ji. (UU, 11JUH. a. ui.; 1M, tM,

BOYAL lll.UK 1AXE.

«!a7l i>. uiw LIT, night. 'Banasys—«.tn, 11OH, a.
ui^SjH-, 6.14*. VJA t>. m. 1J7 nltfht. *

>"ur Trciiiuu 5JA, tjai, I A Ju.*i a. m. 1&3T,
~ -~-\ U.-tl p. m_ LSI nbjm.

WasUnglon at ».W
*JB,»Ja, SJM«, p. m., 1J7 nig in. Sum.'—
ft. m^ xje, 4.1B, b. li% p. no, 1J1 nlghi

••mi

P. BALDWIN. Aaa't Gcn'l

F U A T K K S 1 T T A H * PROTBt-TlON.

U73. MenibcrshJi) Lfc.Oua 1MB,

l i t a i h Dcncuta paid, u v e r »8,«IO.OOO s lnoe

W E T U I I r K A LODGE I,W1 KNIGHTS OF

..W.'tunipkui uiii.i:nii'iiT). , ..34, meets sec
*jii'J aud iourm 'I'vi'.̂ likj I.'WIHIIKB.UI \S etump-
KK Lodicv Uootns. Music Hail BuitdLnK oauy

tOUl>Btt OV IHorf HALL.-The (

aUtoUi ruw-Tvo fund uf ae^kVlWU

jus undur JU yuan fiUt. sseiaftimiiil per
: unilcr 40 >e»raij6o^ uudorGftyeaniAc.

nb l!!''inci« evcunci anil lourth Tbura-
u' Hull, No. B Weal Bouond

Eunb l!!.inci« evc
dayln Odd Kellowu'

T W. MASH, Chief Juatioc

V. L. FRAZEE,
mwss. FSUIIS s VEGEIABUS,

36 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast >
The Only ID CENT rktrar Worth the

Money In the City. Bold Only at

B West Second street

SPRING IS HERE
AMI

O, M. DUNHAM,
"The-Gent** Outfitter," haa a full line

of Spring uyles In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
UC»J1 anil cxsmiiie at

M tfLt lr»nt StneC

C. DICKHSOK, PfiACTICAL OPTICUK,
ET« uamiaed i,«. » Put ATMK*.

COMMUTERS 1

mrarr nv» ASD T

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 6 8 Park Avenue

waeraaUUaascf

Upholstering and Repairing
Win hsooa* with neataaes and SmymUk.

We a u k i and l « r Carprtf, a u k
ivar Mattr^wasj and do Job*

, bing of all klDd*
in our line.

Glre us a call and j-ott will be eaclsSed wl
our work. I»oupt ftametthvDuaUierandnaai

HOHLBEIN 4V JONES.
« Park Avcnme.

A. U. RUMYOS & SON.
Undertakers and Eiulmlniers.

I'AttKAVBNUB.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions leas. Wed-

dings and Parties
Fonilalied with every requisite.

2O NO|ITH A T E H V E .

M. J. 00THE,

Merchant Tailor
NO. 1 BAST FOURTH 5T

HBNUV OOISLLEH, -I1C.

Practical Machinist, lock i Gunsmith,

0. W. REAVES, • 17 LIBER1T ST.
C A B I N E T MAKER.

Furniture Packed &
TO TBS PUBLIC I

HaTln* purcbBTCd Wnn C A. Brows t h .

AMERICAN STEAM LAU8DBT

otmuy

91 EAST PSUHT

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TASI t -

V,wm VokK JUiu.,

LOBB—T.JiJ and B.80 i . M.; 12.80 5.30
and S.00 P. M.

ABKIT»—l.-M, 9.41} and 11.00 A. u.r and
1.30 and 6 .80 K M.

8OMEBV!I I.t, E i r i U i , CM,, M A.1LS.
CLOBI—7.i.\t A . M., and *,*W i: M.

A u m - 8 . 4 0 A, it-, 1.15 and 0.1S p. M.

Direct mail tor TtemMm and Philadel-
phia at 4.: to i •. in.

Mail forWu.reuviHu doses Tui-.daj,
rhnrada,7 and featurda; M 1&00 M.

Poauoifice upena M U I I . and cloaca
at 7.00 P. M. batuniuya closes at 7.W P.
a. Open every' evening until H.0O r. u
lo ownen of lock boxes.

bu.NDAY MAILB—OfBH at 9.80 A. a.
JtHce open Irom 9.30 W 10.30 ». M. Uau
l i iiiO

A. M. SEGUINE,
I— PROPHIKTOH OW—Z

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On.Front St., opiwwltc HadUOD Avc.

Cs.il N o . iiO.

Coaabos (or w«ldin«», runeram aod prlrait

f ptlona for

in«», rune

a ofali dea

BMrdee Hones SewlTe

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Goneral ABUDt for tne

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

U0 Broadwaj-. Hew Vor It,

Would oat) jri.nr attention to the JO year

I N D I i J L M T Y B O N D S

•aH4t>r that SuciMr. Band Mr circular to

7 EM. Frtnt Street

Aoetdsnt and Fir* Inautanoe, Oot. S-t>i

J. T. VAIL.
Heal Estate and Insurances

Kt, 49 SOUTH AVEKUE.

B/i/e Stone Flagging, Etc.

Insurance, Eeal Estate.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N I
llji. MalMsS tini

•nat *

E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGfcOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept consUaUy on liantl.
Office, 27 North AT«mc witli W. 4 n
Yard, 24 Madlfob Av«nue, opp. Eire

trie Light Sution.

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 South Avenue.

SAVINGS NST1TUTI0K
OF PLADTFIELD X J.

I l now receiving depodta

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate ofthrce

(3) per cenU per annum,

payable semi-anuually.

taterest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM. WHITE, Vice President.
NATHAN HABPEB, " «

ELI AS R. POPE, Treasurer.

HOAGLAKD'S EXPRESS

"FURNITURE
Baggage and Froight,

PIANOS.

Office, 3 9 North Avenue '
181.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
Fuepetar • SpedeHr.

IVni. Classen, 36 Liberty StrM.

[be Only Cigar Store ia FiaMel l
(MoOUanttea of any kind sold.)

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14.1881.

principal, J O H 3 r " j r ^ A ^

r. Secimil PI ncc. Plat nneld. N.

JOHH E. BEEKBOWTJff, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABK ATE., CORNER SECOND 81'

P t AIKFlBtD, W. J. '

A First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent and Iranstent Oueert*.

Stnlil«s a n d Bl l l larda At tached

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

iiiirs. "Window

Turning and Scroll Sawing,
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Khe»um«, Aj-L, .

M DKOAPWAT.

ttarfts.

aWJsTO:

SHE
- ' • t .aa*

flalBmeULN.J. ""

Jauaeelor-at-Law Master and E I I B I D K l>
Chanoery and Hetarj Publ to.

*• '— - v Front Bt.aaaVark Ave.

or-aMa

First Kmoaal Bank Bnlldlng. PlajnaaM. W J

OOUVBBLLOB AT LAW.

U A. DUHIIAV,

Cirll EBKliwer and ornjor.

10 .1 PAW AYWUB, PLAlHfllLD.lt

•

THE 

THE FAMOUS TEXAN INDULGES IN * 
NOCTURNAL PNOWL 

.to begin t 

atod boys srswmp- ping tto prod act up la bundles to be burr fed aw*y Id osrta, all over tto ally, to newi distributing depots and to roilrood stations. This la tto basket boar la tto tasohontool dopsrtroont* of tto pm Tto labor* of tto odltoro, roport- ~ ‘ • over antU tto lr tlr—om« grind Ttoy bar* “ gone array from tto oflteae. Boom them have not gone very for, tboogh. Lot M fo la tor* to Perry’* dray .tor*, la tto San bonding, and I'll abow you a law of ttom. Tto door, of thfe drag .tor* ore d«t*t lockad, aad Jaat now wa atoll to apt to Had a* many customer* aa w* at any time of tto day. Do newspaper men a*ad droget Ttoy do act, my boyj ttoy do not, bat son* of ttom think ttoy do. Ho. yoo do not aao ttom standing at tto ooanter baying ooe- raette* or toothbruabaa, neither do yoa obeerve them trying on poroaa plectore. aampllag tto feteet novalty In castor . nor do yoa notfee thorn thronging around tto aoda fountain. Btop around to thfe little room behind tto proscription deek. Berea standing op and flra sitting (roosting would toiler express tto sttl- tads) on barrota and boas* and ottor debris common to tto back rooms of all drag stores. Yos, 1 know most of them, sayooeansso by tbelr salutations. All are connected with tto editorial end of lbo morning papers doss by. Ttoy drop in tor* to rest for an boar or so after their night’s work. What gr* ttoy drlnklngt Well, I .op- pose It la something tb* druggist pre- scribes to ** sort of " mltlgsts the smell of tb* drag* that yoa will notios la Tory thick In the rdom. 
** Water ad. lib. " Bapsat doss aa often aa patfent can aund it.” Ttot’a about the English of what seems to be tto favorite prescription. Har* oast Hof Well, then, lot os go. ■as that barefooted archin asleep on tbs sidewalk grating there. Tto grating Is over a steam boiler in tto basement be- low, and It fe quite a warm spot. He bee slept there ell night. He will soon to awake and ruahlng aroand to tto alley to get his handle of morning papers. More than 100 such boya are using the same style of dormitory all aroand thin neigh- borhood. Broadway, from the Battery to Four- teenth street fe bow deserted sxeept for an occasional street ear, a fsw sleepy po- licemen, and a goodly number of vary wide awake aaU. Tto slfenoe of soeh streets ee Well and Broad fe oppressive, and tbelr solitude depressing at this boor. We shall go uptown on tto Kiev*tod aa far as Twenty-third street. There are only four people to tto ear. Those two men over t£yr* bate gone asleep, while waiting for tto train to start. They are probably printers on their way to Har- lem. That young man who ■ talking so thickly, and tto blond and artificially rosy-cheeked Dellliah by hi* aide, who laughs so loudly *t every thing to say*, have likely been to an opium Joint la Mott street, or to some equally an plaoe making a night of Ift. look down on tto Bowery below aa, brilliant In the glare of electric lights aad gaudy In tto matter of gilded and painted signs oo tto fronto of oonesrt halls, museums, saloons aad t toe tree. There fe no rushing throng nor blare of brasen instruments, no rattling vehicles nor shrill street or toe as were there a few 

intended to play la tto economy of na- ture, chiefly as scavengers, fe Indicated by the plentiful provision made for their re- production," said a student of vegetable pathology to a Washington Btor writer. "80 widely distributed are tto germs of ttoes plants that every breath of air yoa take probably 000tains several kinds. 

tto brightest, and, fat interesting street in Oo them. Yet yoa see quit* a number of tired looking and eotne faded and tough looking woman, strolling along, for tto Bowery— unlike some ottor stress- «- —— — Nr.i»- asserted at any hour of tbs night or morning. Tto guard doesn't call oat tto  tto stations. He la alitor too tired or to does not think 1% worth while to startle _ Bar* doaen paeaengsrt with tbs rolams of his fog-horn voice, or panto ttom with hie unique pronunciation. 
I fe quiet in-tto great plans except for tto rattle of two or three milk earte and tto tramp, tramp, of tto big Broadway polloeman. Tto electric lights throw bleak shadow* of Ins, stelae, and fountain across oar paths. In one of these shadows la s poor wretch aeles 

THIS COUPON 18 

a. jaijuj.u* «a gwu. ji.ii' u. •tor— Miatol iha ■HT-11 'flow, provided Um porch— o AO e—ta ait tor web reertved. We acne to .crept tbla eoapoo oa tb. above coadiuoaa, ead tavtte JO* tc call on aa when pureoutug good,: 

Tlwae are Wnaha of dawn la tha . tort ol grey beta growing atro— ■ britbUr rwmr mln.ta aad  ■nk-Be-Be-Boora-De- Ay.- 

dilven b, • M el peer, staled a ■a bswk. Ttoy end tbelr song ee ttoy whirl 

"Bbay, Jarvey, drive*, to tto Hofi- 
Tto driver draws ap to I plains that tto bar of tto l. not jet open. Both tto oat on tb* sidewalk, and both talk to tto driver at onto. They west evening drees, ■sock rumpled, and ttoy are rather un- steady of lag aad fishy of ayo. 

Tto drtvsv nay* on Thfetr-atxtl) r  
m " ThaaaUTt,” they both say la ebons, 

TNfv stambfe Into the i«—t old horse fe whipped Into activity, and to tb* " outfit ■ afetterv aroand the aorw the refrain "Ik-ls-Bs-Boosi-Ds-Aj again wakens the ssboas, and two young foofe, with light and laughter, win* and women behind them; aad with regret sad remorse, keadsekee and lsartsskae before them, pea* oat of oar sight. If that poor pmrk lodger bed tot a tltfe of wbat tb spant daring tto tod tow boon what fortana U would to to him. Tto Mlvee gray of dawn toe a hanged to tto golden glory ef tto risen sob that senses tb* gilded balls ead venae on tto groat building* aroand tto square to ■parkfe aad ffUMar, and brings oat In bold relief the strung lines of tto greet hotel 00 tto earner, that, architecturally, reminds one of Yen to* and Its palaces. Sparrow* la hundreds ehtrp aroand t fountain and begin tbelr more lag abla- tions The Italian rag picker of evil with lroa 

1 tbelr way to tbelr dally labor*. Tto 

. •? ..---v-wyr-.-r-^,-yrr. - -•'•-'.yri.jPtmmJC;Ktyruq*m, 
PLAINFIELD UOPBtfcB. SATURDAY. JUNE 18. 189* ; 

I, sabuel Bonn I n_j n   O_ J1U1N BJJLSOAB IIBU. W£ ARE OPENING A STORE goal 
. “'1-.1B01cb, Rtrnyon & Co. 

tne im. n. 1. iw. “■I*. D. C~i ilk®. 

■sag a requiem which to U pnw h 
To si presetvely slag wtU polos. They cheated with Jey. aad th 

THE PATENT MEDICINE FAXit. 

have adopted ottor aalUogs, or are . fining ttolr operatioos to remote sect of the ooantry< Some of the men seed to sell wonderful liniment* and 
hook aad malodorous tog. Newspaper tor* won them fort anas ta mot* dignified callings Hot only ooeld ttoy peo*e of tto the preparation . __ lag. bat with efevar vereatlllty ttoy . . oould plok the guitar, slag plain- ts In tto air mixed with that orange- Uvo ballads, aad reclta pathetic pecly-stale-beer odor that oomee from the ** poems, "the latter wHh rare eloeatlooary jaat opened saloons Man are being affects. Jaat shaken on stoops, aad doorsteps are being prefer giving swept, shatters are eomlag down and 1 bobs* nostrum that was being hawked sidewalks ar* being flashed. about on tb* public highways, to petron- * »ch approach**. Hurrying clerks (slag e rvpatebfe draggfat they could rely boys now begin to appear. Btreet oa, was always a mystery to me, and tbe aar*. freebly horsed, follow each ottor In only explanation that I oan think of fe Tb* tired and sleepy tb* love of the Americas people for being ■•1 hero bag ged. As an instance of tto s profit* 
Just had hfe. And *0 tto great city has got both Its r*w ope", ead Is once more wide awake, tot as go bom* end sleep an hoar or two. 

reedy to develop tb peculiar condition, adopted to each spo- ol*, ere offered. Thfe accounts for tto prwvafeno* of those troublesome forme of which are called •mould,’ vegetation mildew,' an forth. Fruit . ipft to form a propogitl for mould, and likewise any pair of shoes which you may leave unworn for any length of time. There fe a sort of cheese, much prised by epicures, which derives its davor from tb* quantity of fungus vegetation It oontatea. It fe prepared simply by breaking ap th* sard, end exposing It for e day or two, ta small lamps laid upon a cloth, to tb* sun and air. There It receives tto spores of tto fungi, which vegetate in It and spread tbelr growth through tto meee while It fe yet soft. 1 tto energies of tbe plant to be directed to tto Ion of g*rm* for propagating Its kind. Tbelr number fe often Incalculable. You have doubt lees observed that tb* 00m moo puff ban when mature fe filled with duet, end this 00 us feta entirely of corresponding to seeds, whloh nr* nally diffused In the air by tto bursting of tto puff ball, la a single puff ' 

they are distributed abroad over an Indef- inite speee, being so small that it fe diffi- cult to ooneetve a plaoe from whloh they ooeld be excluded. Th fertility and rapidity of growth 
Settee oI thfe vegetable tribe. A atagfe fungus plant has beau known to attain a weight of thirty-four pounds la ala 
89> 

_ ... aot a vain man. aa . _ disliked vanity ta other*, and made It tbe subject of ridicule and aaruesm. Alter loaf pleading, hfe family tndaeed him fo have his portrait painted, and Lawrence, a famous London artist, gladly aadertook 

once bee bean pointing “•oh* ton,” wee tto 

▼felter (ta Key Wsot>-Thfe tto United fitetea, feat fef 

kuMtnba.—.-iBik — lion tag taea, tk® beta I. kept ■■ f®ptar 
MUktoM t= ci»» lirtaT* “ Atatatta. Wn' 

there are any of them In call what one of them told nee la a burwt fide nee, eight or tea yean ago. He said that tbe preparation be sold ooeld to gallon, end as it retailed for thirty-five and sixty osnta a bottle. If Isn’t dUBealt to figure ap a re- on tb* money Invested that would • a chattel mortgage stork tarn gresu with envy. 

Ths Lea« Trailed Oewas. Tb* men of Main* have put ttolr test down In regard to tto wearing of long trailed gowns by their womenfolk. Tbey have gone to the length of forming e so purpose of doing away with 

appear ia public with any lady with long skirted frock, no matter if sb* be tbelr neereet end dearest; aad membership of tb* etab fe said to be ready large. U a fees the womep of Maine are far behind tbelr sister* In other part* of the world In Independence end deci- sion, it will amt be lour before tbe mem- ber* of that dab will be solemnly lad forth ta the eyes of all tha world, sack la tha keeping of s woman who for tto ee- oaalon wear* an extra long gown sweep- ing behind bar In the mad. The fair sax may he ooaroed ta many things, bet net In tto matter of clothes.-Boston Courier. 

suggested tbe ilfepsnasr of j’usttea "Ho, ash. Jam foh bati’ry, ash.” 
mewl bruk tnta aa' w’en Johnelag druv 'tea ham to anil me a no good, fool nlggah. 

" * wa'nt gwtae tab .Uo dot no hew, SB 
“• • ”“•* * •— -Wk7, tka,   mi Mat" -Tta.tak.ldtd.Bk. hltadovd. WUV7. H. tata' lattatad d. Uta Mtaa ta* takl-—K. Y. Btatad. 

ktadtatkapuK. 
SeW-KMkta'. tMtatattMi S — lM-MKUtaakkr^Uh 

m.i..iu uu. 
^swuTi^rirStatata tzzrJ:£;?je?s£££r' 

GOAL. LUMBER AM 
Mason's MaterialsJ&c, 

41 ta 60 rut ma. 

» as rs-sift ssr • «u ordCT. ud «dick p 
boicx. rujttox a co. 

Plainfield lee and C* 
Storage Co. 

[ICE! 
Stw^tir dotaCMij 

Odea, 41 north Avt. 

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 
PLAIKFIKlD. 

Kc. U Xut Front Street. 

Windham and Crowlev, 

Woolston & Buckle, 

X* U N.rtk iTMK. 

■PAINTING’ 

Paper Hanging 
iv alx. rra ttiKcm 

Will Paper? and Painters’ Supplies. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
[tataiMpoln 

WALL PAPERS. teeuradng end CceUrulne- ■**><> given. 3» KA8T ntDKT 8TKKKT. 

Hotel Grenada [ 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel lh the City- 

r 0[td dir booking room* under 
eio. u> wALLAca y. mu.tw 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

NO. 18 PARK AVB1TOE 

the public, who im peine *iU be qmred to nerve them In • r with 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own nunnactiu*. dJA-u 

■108. T. SULLIVAN, 

M WEST Id ST., 

Fine Wle«. Liquorn end Scgtru 

USE BAIL AM SPORTING GOODS, 

MULFORD ;E8TIL’S, 
Lam TcruiU Good. ■ Spcci.lt). 

He.» Perk Aveoee, 
PUlnOald. Nsw Jersey 

WH8BS& 
William J. Stephenson 

CZ&MS CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

ding* and Parties 
ForoUhed with mrj leq^Ste 

Lesv* piAinflstd st TJ*. %m sJ 

HWU KKJ. 

lauob Caunk. PcrmakT>e^*W tlfc .wS wrr*. T»SI us. (Psrlur csr to Mouch Ubunb. 
•JU p. to.—Jfor FlMSlagtoa. SJS p. h.—kor Me si if. Aileato hunk, tastelng Usmsi-urs. So. AM p. m.—Fur ■sstou, Bctnlesve 

"toft's, b. fiun«ta»s—Fur Boston. Itethfebcm, Allentown, fttouun Chunk. W llkssUsrT* sad 
Bandore-For High Drfog* Branch, ksstou, Alivntowu, Msuoh CbunX, Tuaeiiua, Sdiamukln, W Ill.ainsportBO UM p. «s. buadsj w-Fur hueum. All Hsucn t hunk. Iinaqus. Mending a rtsburg. am p. ta. hondsys -For Boston, But Allentown, CBunk. Pv-llrir. burg.au. Loso Buses. OCSAS Osovs. I Leave Plainfield sf AT. IM. UjM, s. m. ; IM 4JH. hMj>. m. DtAislsy, tuxoeirt Oo«sn drove) SJC S. Ui_; ASA p. m. For Peru, Amboy. AFT, &JB, AM.   ijb. *M. 5J*, SAi, .jm, p. is-; Bundsye, &JS, s. 

»«*r AUemio air. st RffT. s. mw IA* p. ta. _ I or l rtwkold—IT.. UN, llsB, s. ta^ l-fiU, UU. Ut)P.B. 
KOVAL BLL'K LINK. . . JnSvkl for PSIlsdelphls. ft.lft. AM. •AN, H'.Vt. a. m.. 1JT. AUk fteM*. AJ0T. AM •AT* p. tata UT. nlghk fioodaye-UAB. 1L1S, a. 

-rfr 
at",: 

■hi1*1"" Ajaf&.’iS'.vSEia .sr 
• •iiAa. aaadsro-«-M 

lots and Orucu streets, wJO, UAft, a. 
MSittfi.TaKSfSft p. UIJ U.01 nlgnt. From at to aud CbeetnuP-iAO. IA AM. 

night. Lsvo Trruioo. M, d TuckivHta., 1A0, AM T.W. v.ih*. Ulul US, a. m.     
ig* oars at Bound Brook. .. MCLROD, Pne. and OeaT Manager. O. O. HANCOCK. Oen. 

H. P. BAAOW1H. Aset Ouu*l PassArrot. 

Jodfle t^ccttufls. 
KBATKKNITY AKO PBUTfiCTlOM. UCa Membership LP.OUO. 1 ltasth iK-ncata paid, over tJN.uuu.JUJ si nrauasii.f. WBTVMPKA LODOK S.S01 KNIGHTS I 

Must*' llafl Butidli 1 m medial w„k. fcVOU. 
Tbur*- huctas. 

‘reUeL ftKOJJO. Mek Usvflu per 
~Lora L Taw XiMtrrn, D1 stator. Ialth A. lur. Ms porter, .w.-tumpka cotdo - .od uul luurtn Iti ■a Luds* Udjoms. I 

COltl'Ktt OY IKOltf HALL.-The rnueroal no). r» lias Iikw«wSw1 It fund la Uee 1 sat six atonths fU.U5.41. tseklug a total hwfvc fuikd of W.XWLUB.IX. and bas l«ia Ui lu iiMfitxv* In eleveu ycarsta,T9L> Thls cvdta naa a SLOW to «MJU pa) aide oft death. ~ ZZZtJffSSRK. ■ fuuith Thuru- • Watsimd tnStauL  day to Odd VoIIowm- Hall. No. S 
Faasa P. Srviut, Account* rW.NAsn. Chief Jm 

V. L- FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, F1U1IS t VEGETABLES, 

3* Wet Front Street. 
Smoke the Toast. 

The Only M CBMT Degar WurU tbe 
Morey la the City. Bold Only at 

fiUTTMJLVS, u West Second street 

SPRING IS HERE 
 AND  

O. M. DUNHAM, 
Tba C.em.’ Outmtrr,- hu ■ IM line erf Spring style. In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 
„CeU ud noolne nt 

M ftatmrf HtrtaC 

C. DIOfflBOI, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
ETta nuM hta. It Put a tata 

COMMUTERS 1 
"iar. ®ss fJSLSMs - 

»ota«t roauu 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE | 
At 58 Park A venus 

Upholatering and 
W. auk. and Iny Carpet., oak. ovwr Mattrwtata. ead do Job- . blag of ell kind. 

BOHLBEIN * JONES. 

E. H. HOLMES, 

.ehKtiTcoa;. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Office, T7 North AveenewltkW kH Tent, u Medtann Aneee, opp Eire k Light > 

A_ vl amrsroN a son. 
Undertakers and Embalmere, 

M VOgTH AVKSUK. 
rx-Aorruam, & *. 

Ms J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

No. 1 HAST FOURTH ST 
BENDY OOKLLEK, JR. 

Practical Machinist, Lock t Guosmith. fi.J. 
-aS- 

G. V. BEAUbil. . I7 UBEBTT SI. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Packed A Shlpced. 
TO TUX PUBLIC I 

rln.P-rce.ta. UtaUi.Brown 
AMERICAN STEAM L1UNDRV 

sw 
Amgrican Steam Laundry, 

34 eadt mo NT enuesr. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

POST OFFICE TIME TABI h- 
haw Yufcg ftlsiLa. 

C'LOaa—7.00 and VNL K) 1*00 0.90 aad *oo r. u. Anm-rao, 8.40 and 11.00 a. M.r and E90 and &.9U r. u. BoHXHViLXJt, Uastus, tto , Mails. Gloss—7.to s. n., ami 4.90 r. u. 
AkkjTB—8.40 a. 1.1ft and 0.1ft r. m. 
Dtroct mail for Thafeii and Pl/iJsdcJ- phia at 4.90 p. in. Mall fop y*sirenviHo close* Tuesday, Thunday aad baiuruay at I*uO a. Poat-otflca ojiens at 7 s. m. and cloeee . 7.00 p. M. baturdsys closes at 7.W p. a. Open every evening until b.UO r. M :o owner* of loch twice. Huxdat Mai is—Orma at 0.80 A. u. Jfflce open lrom 9.90 lo 10.10 a. m. Mau doers at 0.80 r. u. 
A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Laing’8 Hotel Stables, 
On.Fro—i ta, oppoatr iUdlta. Avta 
Telrphune Cell No. Utk 

C-tafcta for wwMUita. futataJ. ud prlrta. U..I owvttata dta.ri.iU'Q. for 
flss%. r- —- otatalvr tadlta drlvtn.. 

Itaerde* Mma iMrin tadCrn 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

dun awl ifrti for tae 
EqalUbk Life Asstmoce Sodetj. 

UD Urtai—r. He Ytak. 
OQ*0 MU 7—r MmUo. to ta® M ,mi 

IMIKM.VITI BONUS 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate anil Insurance! 

Be. M BOOTH AVEBCE. 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
X. DUttBAM, 

no. t ii.1r.uT true. 
Insnranee, Reel Estate. 

COLLIER, 

OPTICIANI 
w» 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 8onth Avanne. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS NSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD^. J. 
I. now receiving depoSte 
peyeble on demnnd, with 
tnterat nt tho rate of thren 
(1) per cent per umum, 
peynhlc Mmlannud,. 

Interest Paid on all Deposito 

JOBN W MURRAY, PnekienL WILLIAM WHITE, Vice ITeelrfcnL 
NATHAN HARPER, •< “ ELIAS R POPE, ’ 

HOAGLAND’8 EXPRESa 

'FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

OniN, 89 North Avenue' 
I Can HI. 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

Wm. Clanei, S5 Liberty Street. 
The Only Cigar Star: in Plainfield. 

VrftanM <rf u, Uta »UA) 
si ter orlog. A Pur* Rsrsna Filter rotelied forte. Also B irbeuge Ootasu Bewtre end other Mo. ~ M. C. DOBBINS, 

Mr. Leal's School for Boya 
Monday. September 14.1881. 

Furetroufef* ao4 Inf oratattou mm* to tbe rlnoipaJ. JOHN LEAL, 

J011K E. BEKRBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVK., CORNER SECOND ST 
nAmrzxLB, vt- j. ' 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

Stables end Billiards Attar-bed 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mould- ing., Window Frame.. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing. 

Steam Itlln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
I® A. libeeume, Ag*t-, . 

Frofessioual (Cards. 
W LVPmwrow-. Ita Ctaaaoeww. Cta«—« 

▲CKfiOfi A OODDIMOTOb 

^ILLUMI 

uFfejy»fiea.> 
OOUfiflBIXOB AT LAW. 

p A. DUNHAM. 
Clifl Enj^wcr and am jit. 

HO. T FAU 4WU* FLA IHFIB.II® ■ 
iwMtwwsewMika 


